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10 cents B CODY 

$4.4 Million Plan 
For .School Needs 
Put to Vote Today 

Voters will determine th~ fate of the 
Iowa City Community School District's $4.4 
million bond issue today. 

If approved by the required 60 per cent 
majority, the bonds will be used to finance 
a new junior hiJ!h school, two new elemen
tary schools and proposed remodeling pro
jects at six elementary schools and City 
Hieh School. 

The additions and new buildin!!s are 
needed to absorb present and projected en
rollment increases, according to school of
firials. There are about 8,900 students pre
sently enrolled in J!rades kinderearten 
lhroueh )2 in the district. It is predictPd 
that by 1975 this figure will increase by 
more than 2,000. 

The low. City schaol dlsfrict Is now 
u.lng 33 temporary classrooms, Imaro
vised from .man .qulr. buildings outside 
the .chool, to accommodat. stud.nts, 
In addition, many of the older elemen· 
I.rv .chool. suffer from a shortage of 
I.clllll •• for their students. 
The proposed bond issue should provide 

enoueh funds for the construction of the 
classrooms and other facilities to meet the 
exnecled enrollment increases. 

If the bond issue is not passed, the school 
district will be forced to increase the num· 
ber of students in each class size, to add 
more temporary structures, to transfer stu
dents, and to shift boundaries, accord!n!! to 
a release jssued by the school administra
tion, 

One of the buildin/( projects to be fi-

l nanced by the bond sale is the construction 
of a new junior high school in Coralville. 

. The proposed school would accommodate 
students who attend junior hiJlh classes at 
West High. School offiCials predict that the 
khool will soon outgrow its capacity to 
accommodate both a junior and senior high 

, pro~ram. 

The construction of two new . Iem.n
tfry .chools Is liso propoud. It I. plln
nod that one of the schaol. will be built 
Dn I site north on Whiting Avenull Ind 
the oth.r on a sit. north of Dartmouth 
Ind Washington Str.ets. 
If the bond issue passes, it is anticipated 

that the two elementary schools will be 
l completed by fall, 1970 and the junior hi/!h 
l school will be completed by the fall of 1971. 

The issue would also provide for addi
lions and remodeling projects at Penn, 
Hills, Longfellow, Herny Sabin, Horace 
Mann and Coralville-Kirkwood elementary 
schools. An addition and interior remodel
Ing is planned for City High. 

The proposed remodeling projects will 
provide expanded library facilities, en
larged and improved toilet facilities, adell
tiona I storage and auxiliary space, and the 
remodeling of present classrooms to in· 
crease their versatility. 

The bond issue represents a four· to five
mill increase in taxes. This increase would 
cost the taxpayer about $5 for every $1,000 
~f assessed property valuation, 

* * * 
~ Polling Places 

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. today for voting on the Iowa City 
Community School District's proposed 
tehool bond issue. 

In order to vote in the referendum, Iowa 
City residents must be registered voters. 
Residents in other parts of the eIlstrict 
must be prepared, if challenged, to swear 
that they are American citizens, at least 
t1 years old, residents of the state lor at 
least six months, residents of Johnson 
County for at least 60 days, and residents 
of their precinct for at least 10 days, 

The Iowa City Community School District 
includes: Towa City, Coralville, University 
Heights, Hills and North Liberty; East 
Lucas, West Lucas and Penn townships, 
aod parts of Union, Newport, Sharon, Scott, 
and Liberty townships, 

The polling places are : 
First Ward, First Precinct; Second 

Ward : Communications Center, Madison 

1
9nd College Streets. 

Third and Fourth Wards and NewporL, 
East Lucas and Scott Townships: Central 
Junior High School gymnasium, Market 
and Van Buren Streets. 

Fifth Ward: Longfellow School, 1130 
Seymour Alii!. 

First Ward, Second, Third and Fourth 
Precincts; Union and Sharon Townships ; 

~ I University Heights and West Lucas Town
aiip south of the main Une of the Rock 
Island Railroad: Roosevelt School, 724 Welt 
Benton SI. 

Coralville, West Lucas Township north 
1\ of the Rock Island tracks: Coralville Kirk

'food School, 1401 Ninth Street, Coralville. 
Penn Township: North Liberty Town 

Hall. 
Liberty Township: Hilis Town Hal\. 
The League of Women Voters will pro

Vide rldea to the polls today and also any 
1JIf0rmaLion about the election or votlng "at voters may need. The League's tele
pbOlle number Is 338-4072, 

SOCIAL CRITIC EARNEST CHAMBERS 
Opens Afro·American History Week Her. 

Black Inferiority Theory 
Blasted by Speaker Here 

S" r.lated story, page 3 
A black social critic from Omaha gave 

historical illustrations Monday night to 
prove tnat black people are far from being 
the inferior creatures many IVhites make 
them out to be. 

About 200 persons in Shambaugh Audi
torium heard Earnest Chambers in his 
kick·off speech for Afro-American History 
Week activities on campus, 

Chambers said that whites would feel 
inferior if the true history of black people 
were taught in lhe schools because the 
whites cannot handle the blacks now, even 
while trying to make them feel inferior. 

"Everybody needs a history," he said. 
He likened the history of a people to the 
roots of a tree. He called [or a black his
tory course on every campus and in every 
school in the (.Quntry, 

Chambers said thIs country is infected 
with racism and told a white audience 
member that if she did oot think the dis
ease was at the terminal stage she must 
help fight the disease or be responsible for 
what happens 

If there can be no equality of dignity in 
this country, let there be equality of de
gradation, he urged, referring to childrens 
stories such as those about Little Black 
Sambo and 01' Black Joe, which tend to 
degrade blacks. 

He called on black people Lo use any 
means necessary to get "what we're en
titled to." 

Chambers said he hove(J his audience 
would think that all of his historical al
lusions were lies and look up his refer
ences. Most of his talk was of black his
lory. He told of Africans who used metal 
tools 500 years before Christ and before 
Europeans entered the metal age. He told 
or the University of Timbuktu that taught 
such ubjects as surget·y and iaw (0 sch
olars fl'om Asia, Africa and Europe before 
Hem'y the Navigator found lhe way around 
Africa , 

He told also of Hannibal and his defeal 
of the Romans. 

According to Chambel's, 'the Incas and 
Aztecs had idols with Negroid (catures 500 
year before Columbus and that there 
were bJacks with all the Spanish explor
ers. 

He claimed that blacks saved James
town with their koowledge of survival and 
living off the land. He said that the first 
20 blacks brought to the colonies were not 
slaves but adviscrs and told the English 
to move out 0/ the swamps and be saved 
from malaria. 

He quoted sources complaining about 
the caliber of whites sent to the colonies: 
pr09titutes and criminals. He called the 
prostitutes the mothers of the fathers of 
our country. 

The Revolutionary War, the War of 1812 

and the Civil War were won oniy after 
blacks were allowed to fight in the Union 
armies, he said. 

Chambers Ii s ted inventions usually 
credited to whites that he claimed patents 
show blacks were responsible for, such as 
tbe telephone and the incandescent light. 
Other aecomplishments he attributed to 
blacks were the discovery of the process 
of using blood plasma, laying out the city 
of Washington, D.C., and introducing small 
pox vaccination from Africa. 

Represent ation 
InS tudent Senate 
To Stay the Same 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
The Student Senate debated several 

plans Monday night for giving graduate 
students and University colleges repre
sentation in tha sena~ but decided to stick 
with the present system of representa
tion based on housing units. 

The representatkn issue has assumed 
urgency because of the approach of the 
annual all·campus elections and because 
of demands hy graduate students for more 
effective representation In student govern
ment. The date for the elections cannot 
be set until the senate makes decisions on 
representation, reapportionment and eiec
lion rules. 

O~at. on the represontation issut bt
gan Monday night wlltt the conliderltion 
of an amendment to the Student Body 
Constitution proposing a senate mad. up 
01 representativlS from bath housing 
units and collllges of the University, 
The unat. relected the portion of t h • 
amendment d.aling wllh coli.". r. pre
sentativII, 
During the course of the debate. an al

ternative proposal based on a division of 
sludents into categories of single, on·cam· 
pus and off-campus men and women, and 
married students was introduced. The 
senators sponsoring the plan said that it 
would allow for more representa tion of 
grHduate student interests and academic 
interests. 

In other discussion, the office of senat
or·at.large came under fire from several 
sides. Sen. Jim Sutton proposed that the 
five senalor-at·large posts be replaced by 
five representatives [rom "conlroversial" 
groups on campus. The groups would be 
chosen hy the senate each year. The sen· 
ate voted, however, to retain the senator
at·large posts. 

Iowa Civil Defense Director Says 
Disaster Preparedness Improving 

A welter of parliamentary motions and 
maneuvers prolonged the debate on the 
representation issue for over two hours. 
The finai constitutional amendment ap
proved by the senate int, oduced only min-
01' changes in the present system. 

The amendment wili become effective 
only after a secrnd passage at the n ext 
regular senate meeting. CLIN'I'ON 1.4'1 - If a sudden dIsaster 

, Itruck 1011'8, emergency rell I OJ·ganiza· 
Uons may be unprepared, but strides ar 
being laken to correct the problem, lows 
Civil Defense Director Goorgo Orr s aid 
here MOIIday. 

, "II a torll&e:o like Charies City was to 
bit one of our towns again, I suspect may
be it would look the same way and we 
would be just lead rs from the slatc's 10 

\ MI slssippi River bord('r counties." 
011 avolded mentlonlng th posslb:llty 

01 R dl8llslroU8 flood occurring this spring 
When Ih~ wlnlpr', abundanre or snow 
1Ilellt 8Ild .wclla lb, llulasippj, H, told 

newsmen the meeling bad been planned 
long berore any indication o[ a flood was 

vid nl. 
"I have been in disasters in which 1t 

took some 12 hours '0 determine whO was 
actually running the show," 01'1' said. He 
referred to the necessity of establishing 
an overall chain of command for emer
g ncy relief organizations. 

'l'hc Iowa Emergency Plan identifies 
public and private resources without 
chunging any organization's mIssion dlll" 
lng emergeneies and helps to ertablish 
the neccSSary chain of (.'Ommand, Orr 
.aid, 

A. Th, Dally Iowan went to pre .. , the 
fin.1 d.t. lor all.campus el. ctlonl WII 
still unknown, March 19 Wit the date 
recommend. d by Stud.nt Body PrlS, 
Girl Varntr and the Housing Commit," 
at the beglnnin ~ of the m"ting, 
In a written report, Varner also noted 

that the graduate senate has not yet sub
mitled to the scnate a list o~ nominees for 
the fourlh (J()Silion on the punel advising 
'the Stale Board of Regenls on lhe selec
tion of a new president for lhe University. 
The panel is scheduled to meet with tho 
rellents on Feb. 18. 

• 
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Allies Warn Soviets 
On Access to ' Berlin 

BONN fA'! - The Big Three Western al
lies pointedly reminded the Russians Mon
day that the Soviet Union is responsible 
for maintaining free 'access to West Ber
lin, which is encircled by Communist 
East Germany. 

The United Stales, Britain and France, 
which garrison West Berlin, said in a 
joint statement that there is no justifica
tion for East Germany's move ta block 
the West Germ.:n presidential ele . lion in 
that city by clamping down on surface 
traffic. 

Th. IlIIed emba .. i •• In Bonn put out 
the terllly worded rebuttal to an Ellt 

G.rmln Innouncem.nt SundlY that d.I
'gat" to the F'lCI.ral Ass.mbly, which 
. I.cts the president, will be blrred 
from ICcesl routes to W.st aerlln from 
F.b. 15 until furth)r notice. 
The 1,036-member assembly, made UII 

of national and state representatives, 
h£s been summoned to meet in the old 
German capit31 March 5 to choose a suc
cessor to President Heinrich Luebke. 

The Bonn government said It sees no 
cause for a chanlle in the arrangements 
and that tbe elecLion will Iro on as plan
ned, 

Assembly delegates are now expected 

Campus Clergy 
Hit Radical Probe 
The Association of Campus Ministers 

(ACM) has sent a letter to Rep, Flo y d 
Millen m·Farmington), chairman of an 
Iowa House sub-commiUee Investigating 
student radicalism at the University, de
crying that investigation. 

The ACM fears t hat the investigation 
will result in reprisal against the Univers
ity and reduced appropriations for the 
coming biennium, according to a state
ment by the ministers group. 

"Our conc.rn arillts not only from r.
ports of the unusual hast. with which 
this subcommltt" was constituted, but 
I lso, Ind even mar. importantly, about 
the nature of a UnIversity IS a place of 
fr" Ind unr.stralned debate and discus
sion Ir the Starch for truth, which Is In 
our opinion Ih chl.f rillon for being." 
the statement re.d. 
The sub-committee was formed in the 

wake of a Student Power Symposium at 
the University which serveral legislators 
attended. The legislators reported being 
shocked by some of the goings on at the 
symposium - inc Iud i n g the use of ob· 
iectionable ,language at some sessions, the 
explosion of a tear gas cannister at the 
closing session, and the appearance and 
political sentiments of many students, 

Copies of the statement were sent to 
the local news media and to Rep. Joseph 
Johnston (D']Owa City) . The letLer was 
signed by: Rev. Robert Van Horne 01 Wes· 
ley House; Miss Sally Smith, Rev. Philip 
Shively and Rev. Roger Simpson, of the 
United Campus Christian Ministry; Rev . 
Edward Keefe, Catholic student chaplain; 
Rev. Juslin G. G. Kahn, Unitarian·Univer· 
alist Campus Ministry; Rev. C. James 
Narvison and David Raymand, Lutheran 
Campus Ministry; Rev, Joseph Hertzler, 
First Mennonite Church; Rev . Howard 
Booth, Reorganized Latter-Day Saints; and 
Rev. Ronald Osborne, Episcopal chaplain. 

"Believing as we do that the Univers
ity .. . was fully justified , and in fact, re
quired by the circumstances of our time 
to investigate and lay open to public 
scrutiny the phenomenon of 'student pow· 
er,' we herewilh enter our full support oC 
those who planned and executed the recent 
symposium," the letter stated. 

The letter al.o slated that Its sign
.rs would appear before the legislatur. 
to explain Itt, situation at the Unlvers· 
Ity in order to promote a "judicious un
derstanding of Itt. Univ.rsity's r.cent 
IIdion.u 

Meanwhile, despite warnings against ov
er-reacting, plans were under way in both 
houses of the legislature Monday for full
scale investigations 01 sludem radicalism 
at the sta1e universities. 

Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Winterset) said his 
Senate Highet· Education Committee in
tends to investigate student troublemakers 
and the use of profane language at public 
meetings at the University. 

And Millen moved ahead with his plans 
for a subcommittee on law enforcement to 
look into the matter. 

Senate Minority Leader Andrew From· 
melt (D-Dubuque) and Johnston said in 
f100\' speeches in each house that lawmak
ers were unduly concerned about student 
radicalism, 

"Why don't w. learn to quit giving 
radical . the one thing they need - pub. 
Ilcity?" asked Frommelt. "Som. tim •• 
I think legl. latorl .ct worse than the 
. tudents." 
Johnston said "over-reaction" by legis-

lators to off·color remarks at the student 
Power Symposium last week might "play 
into the hands" of campus radicals. 

Millen, Flatt and a host of other legis-
\; tors disagreed. 

"Just to try to brush this thIng under 
the rug for fear we might upset anything 
is pure hogwash," Millen said . 

Mliitn hiS be.n plrtlcullrly vocal In 
hi. crlticl.m of the University Ind tht 
symposium. Saturday, he ch.rted thlt 
Larry Barrett, program a .. l.tlnt for 
clmpus radIo Itltlon WSUI, who hid 
acted IS mod.rator of the Iymposlum, 
Is "certainly I revolutIonary Ind has 
left-wing tendencies," H. urged that 
Barrett be fir.d. 
Millen also charged that The Daily 

Jowan is "left-wing orientated," 
Flatt said the Senate Higher Education 

Committee appreciates the need Cor aca-

Pope Supports , 

Student Unrest 
VATICAN CtTY 1*1 - Pope VI spoke 

out Monday In support of Itud.nt 1"ltl
tlon Iround th. world. 

H. Slid youth II struggling to solve 
real problems and t/llt their Ittltud .. 
are leglllmlte, 

Th. Pontiff, Iddresslng I group of 
italiln Clthollc high school ttlchers It 
• special audienc., Slid the Inu. of stu
dent prot.st mu.t be sfudl.d with .ym. 
pathy and und.rstanding. 

The Pop. urt.d telch.rs to open I 

dillOl!lue with stud.nts to mlk. them 
under.tlnd the I r r •• pon.lbillties -
"without giving In to 'XClSSII, to Intem
perances, and without r.nounclng your 
tlSk .. t.ach.rs," 

demic freedom but cannot tolerate tho e 
who advocate law breaking. 

Sen. Charles G. Mogged (R-Falrfield) 
called for the State Board of Regents to 
put a stop to such meetings as the Stu
dent Power Symposium. 

Sen. Francis Messerly (R·Cedar FaUs) 
criticized university officials Monday for 
not stopping the use 01 profanity at the 
public meeting. 

But Sen , William Reichardt (O-Polk 
County) said he had attended the confer
ence in which Harry Edwards, an organ
izer of a black athlete boycott of the 
Summer Olympics. spoke, and that Ed
wards' ideas didn't frighten him at all. 

Reichardt .ald he wl.h.d 'Vlryon. 
could hear Edwards' idel, and that the 
University was certainly the plac. for 
such Ideas to b. aired. 
Millen also said Monday his mail and 

a lot of telephone calls indicate the gen
eral public supports his strong stand 
against "radicalism" on state university 
campuses. 

Millen said his mail was running "very 
heavily in favor" of cracking down on 
radicalism in general and off·color lan
guage at public meetings on campus in 
particular. 

Millen was one of the eight legislators 
who attended the symposium last week, 
and afterward said they were shocked at 
lhe use of "scalalogica1. anatomical and 
profane" four·lelter words by some sym
posium peakers. 

to fly the 110 miles across East Genoan 
soil to attend the ,·oting. The Western al
lies control th'l air corridors. 

Escalltlon of the Communist cam
paign Igalnst the .I.ction WP\ c:ven I 
n.w twls' with the arrlv.1 In elst B.,
lin, the East German clpital, of Sovl.t 
Army Mlrshll IVln Vlkubovakl, com
mlnder In "hi.f " the Warslw II. c t 
forc ... 
No reason was announced for the visit. 
The Itatement b!' the Western allies 

was taken by some observers u a direct 
signal from President Nixon that he in
tends to demonstrate early in his admin
istration that he will not. tolerate ::ast 
German chicanery in Berlin. 

NI.rn I. schtcluled te fly to W.st a.,
lin Feb. 27 - .1. diY' b.for. the .Itc. 
tion - durIn" I flv.·natlon tour of 
W.storn Europe. And the Florid. Whit. 
House mid. pilin Mond.y thlt thl. Ir
rln"ement stili stlnd •. 
There was criticism in Moscow. T h II 

Soviet government nc"'spaper Izvestia 
said Nixon's visit and a similar trip pro
posed by Prime Minister Harold WJlson 
of Britain r.re viewed by international 
public opinion as a part "of Bonn's ef
forts to complicate the dtuation there." 

Izvestia declared the Bonn decLsion to 
have the electoral session in West Ber
lin was provocation of a dangerous char
acter. The newspaper repeated tbe stand· 
ard Communi t claim that West Berlin is 
not a part of West Germany and l hat 
Bonn has no authority there_ 

The allied stlftm'nt, complied In 
hl,tlly called conlultatlon. with t h • 
Bonn gov.rnment h.r. Sunday, r.called 
that three pr.vious pr .. ld,ntill polls 
wer. h.ld In B.rlln without I,\eld.nt. 
The decision to stage w.e March 5 elec

tion (here was taken after -consultations 
with the allies, which SJW "no justifica
tion for the East GermRn announcement" 
of the planned reslriction~, it added. 

Students Bored, 
Pushed to Drugs, 
Chaplain Claims 

NEW YORK fA'! - Are American stu
dents frazzled by Irow5ty professors? 
Turned off by school, bugged by books, 
listie s in the halls of academe? 

The Rev. John J. Kirvan. a Roman 
Catholic chaplain at Wayne State Unhcr· 
ity in Michigan, says they are and that 

they are pushed into the usc of dru l!s to 
relieve their ennui. 

II once-over·lillhtly poll or schools eL e· 
where flushed out , orne determined chal
lenges to the priest's VleW[lOmt. But some 
educators agreed with him. 

Kirvan declared in an interview: "Lf't'R 
[ace it, our educational system Is one big 
bore." 

He said the youngsters. seekin/: ~ur
cease, start out with marijuana and Ito 
on to pep pills and more dangerous pal
liatives, include narcotics such as heroin . 

"The years 13 to 15 are the most dan
gerous," he said , "For kids that age who. 
as they say, are 'seeking an identity' are 
pretty un table characters to be!!in with 
If they ar at all addicth'e they ar~ 
thorough ly hooked by lhe time they reach 
college." 

Harry E. Jaynes, principal of Briarcliff 
High in suburban Atlanta , Ga ., took is· 
sue strongly wit h t he Driest. 

" In our ystem." he said, "individual 
placement programs help meet individual 
needs and our students are not bored. The 
chaplain 's statement is too general." 

Steve Miletich, assi~tant principal 01 
the Beverly Hills, Cali£', high school, put 
it this way: 

" We try to give our ludenls a~ much 
drug education as possible. We bring in 
outside experts like drug officers, doctors 
and psychologists. 

"Often people get carried away when 
they talk about drug addlcl10n in schools. 
Surveys made in various school districts 
showed that over three.quarlers of the 
students have never tried pot." 

Signs Point to New Cong Offensive 
SAIGON t.fI - Fresh indications de· 

veloped Monday that the Communist 
command may be getting ready to start 
its long delayed winter·spring orrensive, 
perhaps lied to the Tel lunar new year 
holidays coming up nexl week. 

U,S. intelligence reports disclosed the 
Viet Cong's 5th Division i moving from 
its Cambodian border bases 10 lhe jun
gled War Zone D and its vanguard is be· 
lieved to be less than 30 miles northeast 
of Saigon. 

Two baHalions of the U.S_ lst Air 
Cl v.lry Division sped in ft eets of hell
copten to engag. and if possible d .. 
troy the.. leading units. Am. rican 
officers conslder.d thr" oth. r enemy 
divl lionl, still ba.ed In the Cambodian 
bord.r erel, would go Into action In 
coordinltlon with tht 5th If It lot 

Tons or enemy arms and munitions 
are being turned up In caches ranging 
from 15 to 60 miles o[ the capital. 

The government commander of the 
northernmosL 1st Corps area, Lt. Gen, 
Hoang Xuan Lam, said he expects Da 
Nang, South Vietnam's second largest 
city, to become a target or terrorism, 
sabotage. rocket and mortar attacks by 
depieted enemy units in that vicinity. 

"We have destroyed their capacity to 
hit Da Nang with a major ground at
tack," Lam said in an interview with As
sociated Press correspondent Richard H. 
Pyle. 

The II'"'ral, 42, scorned Iny l ugg.s
tion Ittat the Vi.t COII9 would obs'rv. 
the ce .... flr. they have procilimed for 
Feb. 15·22 for T.t_ 
"The Communists are always 1i!lI'6," 

be laid, throulh t. S.llon, ____ ~_._ •• _.~~~, __ ~,~._ .-k 

It was during the enemy·announced Tet 
truce last year that the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese launched their biggest 
offensive of the war, striking at more than 
)20 cities, towns and villages up and down 
the country. 

As for Saigon, one intelligence theory 
suggests North Vietnamese troops would 
engage U.S. units in distant sectors 10 
keep them occupied while the Viet Cong 
pusbed hard against the city itsel!. 

The theory Is that hi ving homegrown 
"u.rrlllal again in the IIpltal , . Vln 
th. ir units now Includ. ""'stantlll 
numbers of North Vi.lnlmltt, would 
give I. verl" to the H_I and Viet 
Coni d.legatlons In the Paris "uce 
talks. 
Ground fighting remained scattered and 

minor. Some enemy kills were made by 
hellcopl« aunshlPl and artillery. 
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Vote-for education's sake 
Today, voters In the Iowa City 

Community School District will de
cide the fate of a $4.4 million school 
bond issue. 

In actuaUty, the voters will decide 
whether the school di.~trict will be 
lble to finance the improvements and 
ldditions deemed imperative to edu
cation in the area, The bonds are to 
finance a new junior high schoo~ two 
o~w elementary schools and several 
classroom and academic additions. 

I n order to issue the bonds, the 
issue must receive approval by 60 
pl'r (,I'll t of those voting on the issue, 
The 60 per cent majority stipulation 
for bond issuance has been the major 
hurdle to all types of bond issues. 
\1any will receive a .50 per cent or 
higher approval, but die for lack of 
the 60 per c nt requirement. 

University students who regi tered 
here to vote in the ovember elec
tions can help pa s this school bond 
Is~ue, Johnson County IIxperienced a 
record vote in the November elections. 
Although no statistics are available. 
most persons think that the elimina
tion of strict registration requirements 
to allow students to vote here made 
the difference, 

Statistics available on the crowded 
conditions in area schools tell the ,tory 
themselv6lJ and are the best jwtiflca
tion of need for additional academic 
space. 

• The two pu bUe high schools have 
a total of 461 seniors. This year, therll 
are 900 kindergarten students, and, 
although many will be los t, the classes 

from now on will be larger. 
• IOlVa City's 7,2 per cent increase 

in enrollment this year was the higb
est among the state's larger school 
d~trlcts, 

• The school district now employs 
:3.'3 temporary cia rooms, the same 
number of classrooms in City High 
choo!. 
The children are here and they need 

the mo t academic space and the best 
teaching facilities possible if they are 
to rec.'tive the best educational oppor
tunities, 

I doubt if any of thll older voters 
have experienced or can even compre
h{'nd the difficulties of an over
crowded classroom, Equally incon
ceivable are the problems of tempor
ary classroom use, 

Those of us who have attended 
~ I asses in crowded rooms or temporary 
structures, have come in contact with 
"shifts" of classes because of inade
quate space and too few teachers and 
have known firsthand why schools 
bond issues are necessary should be 
especially sympathetic to the needs of 
the Iowa City school district. 

Also, although this bond issue is 
needed to meet current space prob
lems, it is our generation's children 
who will ultimately suffer from lack of 
additions now. 

A 60 per cent majority l.8 hard to 
get on bonds that will be paid for 
by local residenb, but University stu
dents who can vote can help, So vote, 
for education's sake. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Afro-American History Week 
This week is desIgnated nationally 

as Afro-American History Week. TIle 
University is observing this week by 
l series of lectures, movies, plays and 
mwlcal perfonnances, 

I 

Although thill series of events Is 
bound to be less con trover ial than 
last week's Student Power Symposi
um, It will be far more valuable to 
~e student3 bere. 

The programs started Sunday night 
and will continue lmtil Saturday. To
night, Ernest Chambers, a social critic, 
\\'ill speak about "Three Hundred 
Fifty Years of Afro-American His
tory." Wednesday, a movie, NNothing 
~ut a Man," will be sbown in 225 
Chemistry Building, Friday afternoon 
.vill feature LeRoi Jones' stirring play, 
"The Dutchman" which began ils 
jenes of performances here last um
mer and has heen presented all over 
the state with considerable acclaim, 

On Friday night, The NFiftb City" 
Ensemble, a group of high school stu
dents from Chicago, wiJl present a 
program of dramatic art, music and 
~ance depicting the history of the 
black man in America, The Bnal pro-

:!ram will be held Saturday night and 
.vill feature dramatic readings and 
poetry b black artists, In addition, an 
interpretive dance entitled "Black 
and White" will be presented, 

The history of the black man in 
merica is probably the most neg

lected and the most misrepresented 
area of study. In the programs during 
lhis week, tIle black students on cam-
us hope to adapt a long and impor

:ant history to tenns the white stu
dent on campus can understand and 
apprecia te, ' 

All students should attend as many 
of these sessions as possible, The topic 
at hand is both important and inter
esting, A great deal of effort has gone 
into the programming and the choice 
f topics and presenlations. 

Afro-American week could easily 
slip by without coming to the atten
tion of anyone other than the Afro
Americans, However, persons on cam
pus have spent their time to insure 
that the week doesn't go by unnoticed, 
5n don't let their effort go unnoticed, 
.\ ttend their conference to increase 
our knowledge and understanding of 

the black man, - Clleryl Arl)icisorl 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

u.s. vs. China .•• 
The Soviet Union _ms to be very much 

worried over reported speculation that the 
United Slates is improving its relations 
with Red China. Otherwise, Communist 
East Germany would not have ~ 
travel bans to Berlin at a time when Red 
China and the United Slates are exepected 
to ease their mutual travel restrictions . 

It is a deplorable acUOIl, and would only 
indicate perhaps the growing antagonism 
between Moscow and Peking, II the report
ed move from Washington iJ true, It Is 
certainly a 5 tep in the right direction on 
the part of the Nixon administration. 

Aft.. all thlt undue delay, P .... ldent 
Nixon la .. wftk a.ked Con!! .... to ratify 
t h, nucl.ar non.prollferltl", tre • .., -
II.ld up In the 90th II"lon beca .... f4 
.,ndldale Nixon', election ItI' .... y. 

Pulitzer Prize-winning newspaperman 
Harrison Salisbury suggested lait month 
that a U,S, alliance with Red China might 
be the only way the Uni ted States can 
diplomatically prevpnt another Soviet in· 
vasion in Eastern Europe. He also .ald 
that to suppose the United States "can 
cope with the question of nuclear proliler
alion without sitting down with China is 
the epitome of ost.richism," 

So far, so good. But let's walt and _ 
what will come out of the February 20th 
meeting between Red China and the Uni· 
ted Slates. Let us hope this Urne Peking 
will not reject - if Washington will really 
propose it - a relaxation of travel restric
tions between the two countries, as Wash· 
ington did before in 1957 w hen Peking 
made a similar proposal, 

There were also reports last week that 
Red Chin a wants the U nit e d Slates to 
agree to "the five principles of coexist
ence," The five principles of coexistence 
were orlginally proposed by the late in
dian P rim e Minister Nehru to Chinese 
Premier Chou En·Lai 'way back In tile 
early 19505. 

Th, five princlpl .. of coexiltence .r.: 
recognition of the IOYer.ilnty, Indtpen. 
cIttIc., I n d Inl,grlty of Indlvldull nl
Iionl; non-.. , ... "Ion; equality; mulu.1 
... pea .nd non·lntemrlnce In tlch 
olher's domestic .ff.i .. ; and the pro
motion In the world of • pellcy of peac,
ful coexistence. 
However, after havini signed an agree

ment with Nehru on these principles, Pe
king calmly invaded India within flve 
years, Let us hope that history will not reo 
peat itself again. 

Having gotten ready to test long·range 
nuclear missiles, Red China now seems 
to be trying to use the coexistence prin
ciples as a gimmick in its relations with 
the United States. It also gives Peking 
an opportunity to diplomatically weaken 
the Soviet Union for a while Ollld to extend 
its anti-Moscow campaign outside the 
Communist campaign, 

Nevet'lheless, the occasion should serve 
the United States a chance to test the real 
intentions o[ the Peking re g i m e. Apart 
from thal, of course, the United States 
will have 11s own advanlages in improving 
ils relations with Peking, MOl"e importanl
Iy, any such improvement in U.S, -China 
relations is bound to ease world tension. 

Capitalism not 
cause of racism? 

To the ,dltor: 
Having attended the recent lecture giv· 

en by Harry Edwards during the Student 
Power Symposium, I can truthfully say 
that I've never experienced a more dy. 
namic communication. I [or one left the 
lecture quite confused and disoriented, for 
it is 8 traumatic experience to h a v II 
your most basic beliefs (now misconcep· 
tions ) about our snciety virtually shatter· 
ed within the space o[ two hours, I must 
congratulate Mr, Edwards on his frank· 
ness and sIncerity, and having experi. 
enced his speech, this is one "cracker" 
who'll never be the same, 

However, I would like to lake issue with 
Mr, Edwards concerning the idea of "op
pressive white capitalism," I for one am 
of the opinion that the capital istlc BYB
iem, which today it seems fashionable to 
attack, is ,00(, responsible for the plight 
oC the blacks in this country, Nor do I 
feel that it is the "system" that Mr, Ed
wards and other "radicals" should COl!
cern themselves with, I believe that the 
problem goes much deeper than the 
structure of any pOlitical or economic 
System, 

At the risk of sounding a little maudlin, 
the problem lies ultimately in the hearts 
and minds of each and every individual 
in this country. This thing called "preju
dice," is not confined to the limits of. 
nor is it peculiar to, a particular system 
of government, It is not something that 
ca.n be eliminateo-l simply by changing the 
structure of the "system," It cannot be 
shot, imprisoned, or legislated, 

I'll be the first to admit that the solution 
lo the problem is far beyond my compre· 
hension , However, I do feel that If Mr, 
Edwards really "digs people" like he 
says, he should promote a litlie more un
derstanding between them and do a little 
less shouting about "oppressive w hit e 
capitalism, " 
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Uncharted waters 

How Washington's crime rate 
affects government's policies 

By Ain BUCHWA.LD 
WASHINGTON - The crime problem 

in Washington, D,C" as everyone knows 
by now, is serious, And everyone is wor· 
ried about It because it ('()\lId have an ef· 
feet on the national policies of the COU:,!· 

try, It's very dUficull for people to make 
decisions on the affnirs of state w hen 
they are living " an atmosphere of ap
prehension and anxiety, 

Let me explain what I mean, 
The other day I was 

getting a briefing on 
America's defense pos. 
ture fro m my good 
friend, Gen, A, B, Em 
1t the Pentagon. 

"The United States 
las never been strong· 
er, in spite of every· 
~hing you read," Gen, 
Em told me, "We've 
: t hardware in every 
part of the globe and, BUCHWALD 
while we're not looking [or trouble, I as· 
sure you that there isn't a nation in the 
world, includir,g you·know·who, who would 
mess with us , But, of course, our real 
business is peace," 

"It's good to talk to someone who is 
neither a Dove nor a Hawk," I said, 

"Without giving away any secret infor
mation, our missile sites right here in the 
continental United States could knock out 
anything the other side could send over." 

An aide walked in, "I'm sorry to both
er you, sir, but your car has been stol· 
en." 

HMy car!" 
"Yes, sir, Right off the Pentagon park· 

ing lot," 
"Of all the nerv.," the gtnerel .hout

ed, H. put on hI. coat Ind &lId to m., 
"I'm sorry I hln to brelk thl. up." 
And then, to hll .Ide, "Let'. go ahead 
with the bombing raids on the DMZ. A~d 
d.ubl, the bomb lolds," 
I wandered over to State lo see if I 

could talk to a friend on the Middle East 
desk into having lunch, He was wresWng 
with the tricky situation out there, "It's 
our policy to find a peaceful solution to 
this problem, making sure that neither 
the Arabs nor the Israelis feel they've 
won anything, But at th~ same time we 
must calm the fears of both parties and 
urge them to reconcile their differences," 

Just then h:s secretary came in, "It', 
~ur wife on the ph 'ne," He picked it up, 
"Hello , , . What do you mean someone 
broke into the hOt'se? They took every· 
thing? , . , I know you wanted me to put 
bars on the windows , . . Will you calm 
down? . , . Yes, I'm coming home right 
aWIY," He slammed down the phone. 

"What about the posiWon paper you 
were going to do on the crisis?" his sec
retary asked, 

My friend was heading for the door. 
"The hell wit, the position paper, The 
Arabs and IJraelis cen kill themselves 
lor all I care." And bt walked out, alam
ming I,he door. 

I had nothing bllt.r ., de, 10 I decid· 
ed 10 loti! liP • p.1 at ,'" o.,.rtm.nt 
If Heulln!! Ind Urll.n Dev.lopment. 
H, WI' ju.t ,ein, ov.r ,t,n. for I 
lar •• Mu.lng project for _ of the ma-

Ilml BAILlY 

lor citltS. "Whal W$ have to do Is give 
peopl. dectnt hou.lng," he '1Id. 
"Once we can improve the environment, 

we wlll be able to deal with the problems 
of the underprivileged and disenfranchis· 
ed, Now this model program, if it works, 
could be repeated in every part of the 
country and . . . ' 

"Mr, Bosti tch," A uniformed guard 
rushed in. "They just robbed the em
ployes credit union downstairs and took 
$20,000." 

"That does it!" said Bostitch as he tore 
up the plans into little pieces, "No more 
Mr, Nice Guy." 

I was aboul to go back to my office 
when I ran inlo a judge. "We must get 
to the root of crime and eradical! the 
causes of it," he said as we walked back 
to his court, "Punishing people is not a 
solution for the long haul." In !tis cham
bers he said to his clerk, "Where's my 
robe?" 

"SomPOne stole it during lunch," 
Red·faced , the judge took hi! seat on 

the bench in his regular suit, and before 
the defen:;e allorney could even m a k e 
his plea in the first Case, the judge slam· 
med down his gavel and said, "Twenty 
years," 
Copyright (c) "", Thl Wllhlngton Poll CO, 

Grad disagrees 
with 01 editorial 
To the editor: 

While I agree that the Student Power 
symposium should go on, I wooder at your 
altitude toward the YAF's position. That 
they are wrong, I agree: that they are 
often wrong, I agree; that they should not 
speak, I disagree! 

Were you so negative toward the radical 
groups on our campus who express their 
positions oot. with words, but with disrup
tions, I would support yOU now, But, if 
we hold to freedom of speech, then let us 
hold to that freedom for all, even if they 
be dunderheads. 

Kenn.th A. Wit.,., G 
315 Hawk.y. Drivt ApI •• 

Symposium audience 
not 'routed,' prof says 
To the editor: 

Your 84-point declaration notwithstand· 
ing !issue of February 7), last week's 
symposium 01 student power was not 
routed, by teargas or anything else. All 
things considered, the Thursday evening 
audience lefl the Union Main Lounge in 
remarkably good order and reappeared in 
equally good order in the main hallroom 
scarcely half an hour later to l'i!sume the 
symposium, The audience's behavior un
der fire could only have been a 80urce of 
pride to (check anyone or severaJ) Its 
ROTC sergeant!, political commissars, 
fire marshals, state senators or mothers, 

D.vld Schoenblum 
Alllftint Prof.llOr 
Dep.rtment of Hlltory 

bl ack&wh ite 
I by Dick Gregory 

President Nixon has been inaugurated 
and has received approval for his cabi, 
net appointments - though delayed COIf 

firmation of Secretary of the Interior WaI, 
ler Hickel somewhat interrupted the oro 
erly and smooth patlern of the Nixon /!(j. 

minlstratlon, Nixon's Cabinet looks like 
the Board of Directors of Howard JoJm. 
son's - all 27 flavors, Howard JohnsOll 
advertises 28 rIavolI.'s, of course, but NixOli 
haa dropped chocolate, Rather t b • It I 
Cabinet, Nixon'. top advisors look mon 
like Snow White and the Twelve Dwarlt 

One campalgn theme which must lIOII 
be moved by Nixon fro m the level ~ 
rhetoric lo reaUty is his emphasis on tilt 
development of "black capitalism," Ont 
wonders how N I x 0 n will be able to III'> 
courage white businesses to invest in the 
IIhetto, when Nixon himself didn't eVil 
hire a black man for his Cabinet, Such .. 
affront to the black community leads 0lIl 
to suspect that Nixon's Ide a of "blAt 
capitalism" just might be starting a f«!
eral program to p I ant cotton on ghetto , 
rooftops, 

Nixon 's Cabinet appointmenUi are a ~ 
Ing indication that the President's c0m
mitment to the black communlty Is less 
than total , It is difficult, therefore, n« to 
be suspicious of his "black capltsllJm" 
theme, The way thingS are going, Nixon 
will probably start the program off by 
sending Spiro Agnew and a team 0/ fi· 
nancial experts to study black capitalism 1 
in Rhodesia. 

Nixon Is being closely watched by pr1Im
inent black leaders in the business Cfm· 
munity, and he has bee n reminded by 
them that his campaign rhcloric was a 
substantial contribution to the rising ex· 
pectations of black businessmen, Recettiy 
I attended a. meeting In Washington, D,C" 
which included such men of prominence 
as Jackie Robinson , Floyd McKissick, 
Hoeea Willlams, Dr, Warren St. Jamee 0/ 
the 21st Century Capital Co r p, of New 
York, and Marion Barry Jr. of PRIDE, 
Inc" of Washington, D,C. The meeting 
ended up by marching to the White House 
to r e con v en e, A telegram was sent to 
Pre5ident Nixon Inviting !tim to attend, 
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The ,.1"rlm ,llltd th.t "the tr'lle 
Itlt. of the nltion's bl.ck buslntllmtn 
tod.y mlkft It Imperltlv. that I person· 
II pre •• ntltlon of the" economic prob. 
I.m. b. mi. 10 you." The P,..,ident, of 
cou .... , did not meet the ,roup. H. wu 
bUIY with the National Security Council, t' ~lcl~!'lon 
while the in.ecurlty of the bllck ICon· 
omy Itood .ymbollcilly In the cold out· 
.Id. the Whit. Hou .. ,ate •. 
The m~ing of black businessmen in 

Washington, D,C" insisled that "the de
velopment of the black man must include 
entrepreneurship, along with community 
development and improvement. . ,Among 
the means of achieving our goals is the 
strengthening of the activities of the Small 
Business Administration, , . There must be 
some relaxation of rules, which, though 
reportedly designed to assist the naUon 's 
poor blacks and others alike - are so I'll- ,. 
strict.ive as to defeal the purpose of the 
legislation. " 

So the voice is loud and clear from the 
black community that Nixon's "black cap
italism" program must not be another 
expression of piecemeal paternalism, 
Making a few loans, however substantial, 
to a few enterprising black moo is not 
enough, It seems strange to me that at. 
tile very time American money is going l 
bad all over the world. the governmcnt all 
of a sudden wants to give it to black [olks, 
Families thal have owned businesses since 
landing at Plymouth Rock are now getting 
out. of 'them, Giving lhose dying business· 
es to blacks is supposed to be an expression 
of "black capitalism," 

Nixon's first duty is to surround hilll!e11 
with a black brain trusl capable of de- ' 
veloping a black capitalism program. Hi! 
Cabinet appoill'tments reflect a basic re
jection of that responsibility, Twelve white 
folks couldn't get together and produce a 
black baby, How are they going to CQtl. 1 
stru<t a massive program to develop blad: 1 
capitalism? 

Wh i,te capitalists cannot clevplop a prOo 
gram of black capitalism, Black caplt8~ 1 r, 
ism is faced with a different challenge . 
tilan that which C9nfronled white capital, 
ism in its beginning stages, While capital, 
ism was not developed in a hostile social 
environment. Rugged individualISm is nol • 
an opLion in a society which still denies 
the individual dignity of the, bl!lck man, 

Black capitalism at its fI~est will 
n.ver calch up to whit. capitalilm for ,I ~ r!l\m-l:..ctllfe :, 
the simple reason that bl.cks are ft,rt· 
ing with mort thin a hundred year dIs
.dvent.gt. Th. curr~t mood furround· 
Ing the b I ... k cllpit.lism concept .111 
only end up producing another IIgrt- ~ 
,Ited system In this country, 
What Is needed is a conc~)Jt of black co

operativism, Black cnpit:Jli~m as it is cur· 
rently understood means a I'pw individuals 
estabUshing a business to make a profit, ! 

The development of cooperative bUsinesse6 
allows many black people to work for pro-
fit and survival, It is coopcrativlsm, 
rather than capitalism, w hie h stands a " I 
chance of ending the current paternalistic' 
overtones oC federal programs, 

Saturday. 
01 dramatk 
black artlsl; 
Pill" Shamb.ueh 

TODAY ' Establishing a few black capitalists It 
no(. a WOl'lhy goai, We mu~ work ror the 
day when aJI black people, all poor people, 
really become a part of the capitalistic 
system, When that happens, perhaps all 
capitalists, black, whit~ and whatever, 
can get together and make the capitalistic 
system serve the United Stales constitution 
rather than control it. 
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'Bull Session' Aspect 
Raised in Shaw Trial 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - star courtroom, Russo pointed to 
prosecution wilness Perry Ray· Shaw as the man called Ber· 
mond Russo testified Monday trand. 
t hat a 1963 conversation, which The meeting, Russo said, took I 
Jorms the core of the state's con· place in Ferrie's New Orleans 
spiracy case against Clay Shaw, apartment some three months 
could easily have been "an in· before Kennedy was shot to I 
consequential bull session." death Nov. 22, 1963, in DaUas. 

Russo said under oross~xami· The Warren Commission in its 
nation that he had told several official investigation concluded 
persons the discussion he heard that Oswald aloM was the as· 
involving Shaw and Lee Harvey sasslo. 

l Oswald might not have been se· ~ Russo Slid the three talked 
flOUS. aboul alibis. He said Shaw 

"It had every characteristic tllked of "golng to th. coast," 
of a bull session," he said. RUllO IdentIfied both Oswlld 

Russo 27 a dark.haire<! six- and Ferrie from photographs 
footer, lold 'Of aUending a party put Into .vidence by the prose· 
in September. 1963, at which cutlon. 
Shaw joined with Oswald and The witness said when he first 
pavid W. Ferrie, a former air· met Oswald at Ferrie's ap81't· 
line pilot, in discussing how to ment, Oswald had "light whisk· 
kill President Kennedy by cross- era ... perhaps three of f 0 u r 
lire. days' growth." He said Oswald. 

The 5S.year.old Shaw, retIred introduced as "Ferrie's room· 
managing director of Inlerna. mate." was cleaning or polishing 
tional Trade Mart in New Or. a rifle with a telescopic sight. 
I.ans, is on trial on I charg, of Handed a rifle by the prosecu· 
conspiring to assassinate Ken. tion, Russo said it was simil81' 
nedy. Shaw's lawyer says tlte to the one Oswald bad. 
defendant never knew Oswald Russo testified that a lew S· S hi S 
or Ferrie, both dead. days after the aparlment meet· atl rist a on tage 
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UI Afro-American Week 
Features Film, Drama, Poetry 

Finch Favors Ban 
Of Cigarette Ads 
From Television 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Secretary 

Films about black history and gram was given Monday night of the black man in America. The of Welfare Robert Finch sa i d 
plays and poetry by black au· by social critic Ernest Chambers group will also present a fashion 
thors will highlight "Perspec· of Omaha, who poke on "350 show. The performanCe is scbed· 
tives: Black on Black," the Years of Afro-American History." u1ed for 7 in Shambaugh Audi, 
theme of Afro-American History ChamLers is scheduled w con· torium and is free. 
Week activities being held on duct dialogues about black his· On Saturday, Val Grey, a well· 
campus this week. tory with studerts in several known black poetess, will pre-

The observance began Sunday classes today. sent a dramatic reading of the 
with a presentation by The Am· On Wedn.sday, the film "N. works of other black poets and 
bassadors of Soul of dramatic t h I n g But • Man:' starring pla),\\Tights at 7 p.m. in Sham· 
art , music, dance and paetry I van Dixon and Abby Lincoln. baugh Auditorium. Admission is 
from the black experience. The will be lhown. It Is a story of I !tee. 
group feature<! Mrs. Pearl Blay· black mln's .Hort 10 maintain Radio station WSUI Is sched. 
loclt of Chicago, a black perform· his inletrlty Ind to r a i I' a uled 10 brDadcast P"'lrams rei· 
er whose dramll'tic career began family desplt. discrimination in .vant to Afro-AlTMrican hIs 
when she was six and who has Am.rlca. Shows art at 7 and 9 tory during the wHlc. 
an M.A. in speech correction p.m. in 225 Chemistry Building. Phillip E. Jones, coordinator of 
from 'the University of Chicago. Tick.ts. to b. sold at th .. door. the University Educational Op· 

The keynote address of the pro. will be 75 cen". portunities Program, will appear 
. on a faculty comment program at 

Monday he favors ban n i n g 

cigarette advertising from tele
vision as proposed by the Fe<!er· 
al Communications Commi sion. 

And, lighting up a cigarette, he 
stressed to newsmen, that this is 
his personal view. The ban "is a 
good Idea," he said, but added 
he has nothlog to do with regula t, 
Ing TV advertising. 

But as the adrnini1itration's 
chief in the health field, Finch's 
opinion presumably will b ear 
weight with Nixon in deciding 
wheth r the health hazards or 
'moking are proven sufficient 
for him to support the ban . 

" F rid a y" a performance of 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. The dis. 
Coeds Invited by AWS Dutch.rnan, a play by black cus ion will be about the observ. PARKING SPACE SCARCE-
To 'Do Their Thing' playwnght LeROi Jane,s, will be ance in general . Only BO public parkini spaces 
.. . I pr~t~ by bla.ck art~ts at the Throughout the week, brief will be available in the Un ion 

~?IVersltr coeds w!ll ~ Invitee Unlve~slty. It wlll begIn .at .3:30 biographi of black men in his. parkbg ramp during the n ext 
10 . do theIr own thJ?g at the p.m .. I~ Sh~mbaugh AuditorIum. tory, written and read by Afro. week, according w John Dooley, 
third annual Women s Day Sa~· AdmISSion IS free American students, will be broad. director of parking. A conference 
urday sponsored by the AsSOCI· Friday night, the Fifth City cast. The biographies w III be of doctors is meeting at the Un· 
aled Women S.tudents CAWS) Ensemble a group of Chicago from lhree to nine minutes long ion this week and the conference 
Freshman. CounCIl, .from 1 p.m, high school students. will pre ent and will be aired r 0 u r or five members' cars will pre-empt 
to,~ p.m. 10 the Un~n ,~~Ilroo'.'l. a program of dramalic art, music limes a day from now through most of the parking spaces in the 
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On direct examination, Russo ing, he visited Ferrie again and 
said Shaw, Oswald an<! Ferrie Oswald was there. 
tlllked about crossfire, diver. "He was leaving town, had his 
sionary shOIS, escape by airplane stuff all packed up. Ferrie said, 
and alibis. or Oswald said, or It was men· 

Russo, repealing testimony he tioned that Oswald was going to 
Houston," Russo said. 

Mort Sahl. the "elder Itat.lman" of politicil sllirists. IPpeared 
at two performances SaturdlY before I "small bul Intense audl· 
ence" - his words for the quarter.fllI.d houses - in the Union 
Main Lounge. Sahl shared the stage with Denny Brookl. a folk 
singer. Both were warmly ,..ceived by the small audiences. 

. ~ Your Own Thmg IS an 10' and dance depicting the history Saturday. ramp. 
vllatlOn to all women students to 
try their hands at such things as 
charcoal drawing, decoupage or 
even judo. 

RECREATION STUDY SET-- Photo by Dave Luck 
gave at a 1967 hearing after hypo nc was a 

rislog e~. 
I. Receltly 
gton, D.C., 
.rorninence 
McKasick, 
. Jamet of 
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hiteHO\Ise 
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E:s~,~~:~~:~?r:~: Solutions Pour in· for Cleaning up Oil Slick 
t ~11~lllll l mlllllllllllll l lllllllllllllll l mllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ I 

WASHINGTON 1.fI- The Army 
Corps of Engineers and the De
partment of Interior Monday an· 
nounced a joint study of the rec· 
reation possibilities 01 the upper 
Mississippi River. 
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CONFERENCES, INSTITUTII 

'rod8y·Frlday· neere.her Count 
lor the General PractltJouer; Colle,. 
of Medicine; at the Union. 

, friday - Iowa Delen.. Coun.eI 
Al!OclaUon Seminar: coUe,e 01 
Law; 10 a.m., 210 Law Cent.r. 

Saturday.sunday - Annual United 
Rubber Worker. In.tltule on Union 
Admlnlstratlon and Collective Bar· 
galnlng; Center for Labor and Man
agement; at the Unton. 

Sunday·Wednesday Feb. 19 -
Bank Management ~emln.r; College 
01 Buslne.. Adm1nlJtratlon; .t the 
Union. 

Monday - English Education Can
- lerencel· College of EducaUon; at 

the Un on. 
LECTUReS 

Monday - Humanltle. Soclely 
Lecture: "HesiodJ Poetry, and SocIal 
Order'" E. Hotsmark, Classics· 8 
p.m., Senale Chamber. Old CapItol. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
~I'e SO 1"e-" Today - Basketbllll: Northwe.t. 

f t h ern; 7:30 p.m. 
'e 0 e Saturday - Fencing: Detroit, n· 

IInols and Wayne Slate' 1 p.m. 
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Saturday - Gymnastics: IIIlnolo; 
I p.m. 

Saturday - Baskelball: Michigan; 
7:30 p.m. 

MUSICAL EV&NTS 
Wednesday - Faculty Voice Re

cital; • p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday - Union Board Concert 

Series: "An Evening 01 Classical 
Dance"; 8 p.m.. Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Frlday·Saturday - Opera Work· 
shop; 8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday - Union Board Chamber 
)luslc Concert: Woodwind Quintet; 
I p.m .• Union Music Room, 

THEATRE 
Feb. 13-15, 17·22 - Shakespeare', 

HTbe MerchanL of Venice"; 8 p.m., 
University Theatre. 

Feb. 16 - Westdeutches Tourne. 
theatre In Der zcrbrochene Krug; 
8 p.m.. Siudio Theatre. 

EXHIBITS 
Today.Frlday - Jewelry Exhlbll; I 

Ulnon Wheel Room. 
Today·Frlday, Feb. 28 - Unlver· 

sity Library Exhibit: Space Flight 
Paintings by Chesley Bonestell. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Gymnastics: Michigan 

State; 7:30 p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today - Twentieth Ce"tury Film 
Serles: ffBest Years or Our LlvesH

; 

1 and 9 p.rn.. Union illinois Room 
I.dmi.slon 25 cents). 

Wednesday Union Board Good· 
Sound. Committee Pre.enlallon: 
The Penny Whistlers In COllccrl; 8 
p.m.. Unton Main I,ollng' tBelml.· 
slon 11). 

Thursday Scuba Lessons Begin; 
Union Board; 9 p.m., Mayflower 
1>001. 

S.turday AIVS Womcn'. Day; 1 
p.m., t.:nlon Ballroom . 

Salurday.sunday Weekend 
Movie: "The Silencers"; 7 and 9 
p.m., Union Ill inois Room 18dml.· 
.Ion 50 ce nts). 151 will 

,ilm lor, 
., lIarl
~Ir dll· 
,rround· 
• pt will 

Sunda} lOW8 MountaIneers 
" Film-Lecture: "Wa,hln,ton - Mag· 

nilicent Capital"; James Meteall; 
2:30 p.m., Macbride Audllorlum I 

Monda), Center for Far Ea,t· 
ern Siudies Film Serle.: chlne.o l 
COlor·Sound ~'lIm with English Suh . 
title" 8 p.m., Union IIl1nol. Room. 

I segre· " Today·Sltu,day, Fob. 15 - Af'o· r 
American History W.ek: 

Wednesday, }l eb. 12 - f'ilm: 

' l
ack co- "Nothing But a Man '·. 7 and 8 p.m, 

,22, ChcmblobY BUIlding. 
it is cur· 1'lIda)" r'e . 14 Black Artl.1 
ctlviduall Thealre Pre,cntatlon' "The Dulch· 

I man" hy LPHoi _lones; 3:30 p m'l 
a pralit. Shambou, h Audllorlum. 
JSl'nesses Friday. Feb. 14 A presenlatlon 

01 dramatic arl. musk, and dallco 
I for pro- depicting the hi tory of Ill. black 
ratlvlsm, man tn Amol·lca; Filth Clly Ensem· 

ble, Chicago; 7 p.m., Phillips Han 
stands a ... , A~dltorlum. 
"rnalisUC Saturday. t·cb . U - !>resentAtion 
, 01 dram atic rcadlnga and poetry Of 

black arll,t; V.I Gray, 8ctre •• ; 7 
p.m., Shambaugh Audlto·I "",. 

Ul1l9ls II 
t for the 
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TODAY ON WSUI 
,Everelt DrumrlShl. former 

., United Stale. Ambamdor to tho 
• Jtepubllc or (;hln~ dlscusa.a "United 

Slates Policy In ,,",I Asia" II 9 a.m. 
• Readl11ll8 Cram Herbert Kohl'. 

book continue al 9:30 on Boo1<8hell. 
, Cor Ed,k • • perform. work. bY 

L~beck, Sach, and Georg Bohm on 
Ih. or,"n of the church al Noord· 
oock n the aeries Netherland 
Churth Organ, II to 8.m. 
• Loa Weiner'. Dlverlimento No. 

I And Endr. Szcrvan,ky'. Concerlo 
for Orche,tra Rl'e Ihe works com· 
l"I~"g IO~'tV'8 plOl/ram tll the 
,eric. 20th ~elllury ("om po..,... .t 

I a I p.m. 
• Leo "11".~1j(>8 Iho I(·!lville. or 

pink plM" .nd purpl. peklne, In 
hla WnndNrul ,ntlnllY. 4 p nl . (o. 
day In a •• rl. oC 11Iogl'ams ror 
chlldre". 

• Tho IIrst major rcporl 01 lhe 
~ day', 1I0W, III caste rn Iowa be, In, 

II . ;30 Oil New.watch. 
• jacques Bret alll,a lon,a o! 

his childhood and hi, nallve nel. 
,Ium at 6:30 1011 II/hi In th~ aerie. 
ParolC! at Muslque. 

• The program for Evening Con. 
I , cert al 7 p.llI. Include! M"ota\·t', 

Siring QUArtet No. 11 Itl E nat, 
~. I7l Rn(l Haydn'a Symphony No. 

• Merle Brown, ProleaBor at En,. 
IIlh at the UnlvMlllY 01 low. 
speaks on "The Phll0801111er Crltlc,1 

\ al 8 p.m. In A rccordlolj/ made .1 
, the Conference on Modern Lellerl 

held recenlly al lhe Unlveully of 
luw •. 

• The ,nefti on Night III It 
10:30 p.rn will be Alberl M.ncur., 
New York ell Depuly Commleslon. 

, II tor Socl.1 etvlc ... 

I 

SACRAMENTO, Calil. IA'I - hal ted Satunlay, 12 days after 
California officials have received it started. 

Another proposal was lo freeze 
the well with liquid nitrogen. 

hundre<!s of bizarre suggestions 
for sopping up the Santa Barbara 
Channel oil slick - ranging from 
giant vacuum cleaners to oat· 
meal. 

NEW PROCESS 
Someone suggested using cot· Ideas came "from all over the 0 I APE R 

ton from the Sacramento Valley, Unite<! States ... [rom a lot of 
Gladish said. Another proposed retired ·oil drilling people in 5 E R V ICE 
spreading oatmeal on the beach. (5 DoL:;r WHk) Texas. Most of them are not 

Before the well was capped, - $11 PE MONTH-
But the old· fashioned technique 

)f raking up the goo with straw 
"seems to be doing a real good 
lob." 6aid Edward N. Gladish, 
assistant director or the slate 
Conservation Department. 

many proposed wrapping the screwballs. They're concerned FrH pick", I cltllvery twlc. 
drill platform with a giant plas. people who have a theory, or a w •• k. IEv.rythlnt I. fur. 
tic bag. something they read about In a "I.hed: DI.ptrt, cont.lntrt, 

deodorlnt •• 
"Theoretically, this was pos· book or have a product they are Phon, 337.'666 

sible, but operationally it was :::Sel~lin;g;.'iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
not too good," Gladish said. ~' 

About 300 proposals came in 
letters and telegrams to Gov. 
Ronald Reagan's office. Gladish 
estimated 75 or more a day have 
corne to the Conservation De· 
partment. The oil seepage was 

One person suggested using the 
thick insulation material use<! in 
home construction to soak up the 
oil. Another wanted talcum 
powder sprinkled on the water 
and the beaches. 

Save after 7 
Call long distance tonight after 7 :00 and save! Only 
85¢ or '.1$ for a 3·minute station call to 
phones nationwide. Additional ~---... 
minutes each 26¢ or lass. Same hL..JC~~it:,..l 
low rate 1111 day on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Business 
AIRLINE TICKETS 
STUDENT TOURS 

STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS 
EURAILPASSES 

FROM Afghanistan to Uruguay, 
chances are we've been there, 

NOW in our 
ing the travel 
Iowa. 

17th YEAR of servo 
needs of Eastern 

MEMBERS of the AMERICAN 
SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS. 

Meacham . 
Travel Service 

221 E. Washington l
• 

Iowa City, Iowa .' 

Call Us At: 
338-7595 

or 

351·1360 

SPI ELECTIONS 
There will be an orientation session this Thursday, 3:30 
p.m., for prospective candidates for three student posi
tions on the Board of Trustees on Student Publications, 
Inc . 

Requirements are: 

• 26 hours earned at the Univesirty of Iowa 

• Meet gradUation requirement for college In which 
candidate is enrolled. 

• Must file statement of intenlion to stay enrolled 
until end of term. 

Applications available now in 201 ce. 
Must be turned in by 5 p.m., Friday, Feb. 21. 

Positions open are two 2-year terms and on. l-year 
term. 

Wm. Albreicht, Pres. 

<& l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

A 
~ Better Slow Down 

That Frantic Pacel 
If you find little time to get thing. done, let 
us take part of the burden off your .houlde ... 

.•• the clean clothes burden. At l·STOP we 
would b. pleased to wash, dry and fold your 

laundry • .. and attend to your dry cleaning 

_ needs. Located conveniently nearby - aero .. 

from Pearsons Drug - we oHer quality work <s> .. d pnompl .. ~;". ~.p by tod.y .. '·STOP. 

, STOP AT THIS SIGN I 

A 
'V' 

207 N. linn 

Acros. from PelrlOn'. Drug. 

337·2688 

flowers to 

Valentines Everywhere 

Tell her how much you 

LOVE her with ROSES from . . . 

SWEETING/S FLOWERS 
We also liaec a fine selection af Gifts and Plonu 

124 E. College Phone 337·3153 

Welcome to the 
Effluent Society 

Want to help us do something about it? 

Our business Is helping America breathe. That's 
quite a challenge. Wherever air contamlnanls 
are produced, we control them. 

We need technically oriented graduales to de
velop, deSign and sell the world 's most complete 
line of environmental control equipment 

If you're concerned about a future in an in
dustry as vital as life itself, talk with our reprs-

sentatlve when he visits the campus. He may 
help you breathe a little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville, 
Kentucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer. 

American Air ~ilter 
BETTER AIR IS OUR BUSINESS 

AAF representative will be on campus Feb. 26 
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Sox to Spruce up Ball Park Risks Faint Title Hopes Against Northwestern-

Iowa Returns Home at Last 
CHICAGO III - T bey are I c han g e d by 8 (iveolcol,hIgh tel u~ to keep constant check on 

prucing up old Comiskey Park , fence, the 20 second rule, 
milking the ChlC81:0 White Sox There Is a Ii ht·up campaign The rule, to be enlorce~ t h i 
t lme location on Chicaco's South \liilil $100,000 eanna~ed lor arcs eason, calls for a pitcher to de· 
Side a diamond in the rough with loutsi..:e the park. flooding alleys. liver his pitch when a man is 00 
h~pes of aUractinc more base· Pilrking lots, etc .. "with ?ugh base with 2'1 econds or an auto-
ball fans this season. light to read a newsPip"r," say matic ball will be charged, By MIKE EBBING I The Hawks will try to get age then the Hawks' 22 per cent loslnC season In hls (our yean 

Attendance sagged to 803,000 I G.licidls. "The third base umpire will CIIAMPAIGN, III. - "Wait ,til lback above the .500 mark at 7:30 in the first half against Illinois . as Wildcat coach, announced his BIG 10 STANDINGS 

last year from 8 record t,644,4OO Roaming through the stands to I ave an e:eclronic control that next year" can now almost be tORight when they entertain "I can remember one time resil:'nation last month effective C.nf.:;nc~ o~rl~ 
in 1960 as the team shared eighth give help 00 any problem will I .. :ns on the Pitch.O.Meter to adopted as the official logan of Northwestern in the Field House. when we shot 18 per cent in a at the end of this season. 'urdu. . ... .. . ,.... . • U I 
in the Amrrican League, 36 be 15 young ladies called Sox. count down the 20 second ," said this season's Iowa basketball The Wildcat, a leam that wa~ half." said Miller, "so I guess Le.eling tho Northwestern .t. ftft~c:.I.It~.t~ . . ::: :::: : ~ In: 
game out or first. clle . They will be modernly at. Eox Vice Pre~ident Ed Short. team . you could sal' we nad a hot per· t.ck for I'" I .. t y.ar .nel a IOWA ....... . . , .... 3 3 I. , 

Unal ' . so far to make any big tired In red, white and blue. Also The Fighting IlImi added a PROBABLE LINEUPS centage compared to that." h.1I I. 5·11 lu.rd D.le Kelley. =:~~~':'7. :::::::::: : : ; : 
lrJdcs for sluggers, tho! Sox hope trollin- around will be a must· M~GRIFF GETS WAIVERS- evere dose of humiliation, to \~~!.n 1'.1) p~s, N'WDI~ IS.TEj,R~! In ord.r to ,I.y in titl. con. Kelley, who w., • standout for Indl.nl ...... ... ... , 4 • , • th H k hI· ,. I b I Illi I HI h ""chl,"n It ... .... , 4 7 I 
to improve theIr .WI batling cal combo. NEW ORLEANS, La. (,fI _ E1 . e aw eyes' opes 0 a BIg 10 McGllmlr \" ' 1 F .dlms , ., tenlion, Miller laid t ... Hawk. "' ... urI! n no I • Northwe.lem ,." .. 2 • 11 7 
lVeralle by bringing in the left A Pitch·O-Meter, which has ton McGri!f, a 6-9 center, was title when they drubbed the I ~~r::~II('~1J ~ K:"~~o (~~l) would have to play perfecl b .. • School teurn.ment play, wa, W~~~::~~,. ' 'iiiMi ' !.. ·/IIln!l. 'It 
and rit(ht field walls 20 feet to been incorporated with the huge I put on waivers Monday by the Hawks 98·69 here Saturday, Vlano.lc (' ,5) G Glmber ('·1 k.tb,1I with no m.rlln for 11th In la,t w~', lIill 10 scor· Mlchl,ln, Northw .. '.rn It I.w., Tlml Ina '11" - 1:30 tonl,ht, Inl rae. with an I. S aver'I' Wllcon"n" Minn ..... 1ft" 'urdul 
3.'5 and center rteld 15 fe~\ from C"nterfield scoreboard but never New Orleans Bu:caoeers of the The loss came only four days lowl FI.ld Hou.1 error. . ' • It Ohl • .,.t. 

< Th d" . U ..... I d . r J Tlckl" - S.IIout, non. I .. nlbll .. . . ., KeUey was Sidelined, however, -----------
~ l~, e ImenslOns are being I used , W I be r!localeu and oa . American Basketball Association. a ler owa was defeated at Pur· IrOldcllh (orl.lnl"n. II.".n.) At thiS pomt, I m not really from any action in the Purdue 

@ 

due, 99·87. - WHO D .. Moln .. ; WMT, KCRG sure that we are capable of game Saturda Adams, another junior at 8-8, Ia 
At lhi I· I t k th cedlr II.Ipl".; WOC DI •• nport; I . .. y. In 5 I ,- f s lme as wee, e KXIC.'M (foldln, Hlwkoyo nt!. P aymg that type of game. W It P ulis til Wild <_, averag , 1 .3 po nls ill con er· 

Hawks had a chance to move work) Even if the Hawks play superb- a 8 on, .e ca,,:, encl! actioo. 
into a first·place tie with Purdue Iy and win their remaining eight sports Inform~tlon dll'ector, sa~d The Wlldc ... ' plarmaker, .M 
and Ohio State. Now. however. supposed to figure prominently in bali games, including Ohio State that ~elley missed all last week lone 0' the besl _. In the 
they arc struggling to stay in the championship picture, have on the road and Purdue and II. ~ac!lces because of the flu: He Bill 10, I. ..1 •• nlor T.rry 
the first division with a 3·3 rec. plummeted into a tie for the r . t h th Id iU WIll reportedly make the lTlp to G.mb.r Glmbar h., hot 

Hatch Oi 
10'111', Don HI 
pllCl In tho 
Hitch, one of. 
9.35 on the rln 

Gymn 
THE ·BRITISH T AB 

d d f rth I 't' I II ' f~n?lsh a 'th ome'll 3ey WOOd It Iowa City, however, but it Is not ,tr.ak, 'WI'th an 1'·L.·& lump or an a ou .p ace POSI Ion. eaaue ce ar With Wisconsin at mlS WI an . recor . tIt h th h 'II ,,_ rggJ ___________ 2.5. cer a n as 0 weer e WI .... shol bul he', most d.ng.roul 

Be on the 
lookout for 

this 
enemy agent 

Hawkeye Coach Ralph Miller At the slart of the season. that feeling weU enough to play. w"'~ c/rlv,", for • tCMp Ity. 
aid before the Illinois' game would have appeared to bav!! Paulison said that Kelley reo up. 

· With 
\\ 

LEONARD A. McBRIDE 
Flnkblne Park 

Iowa City. low. 

Enemy of financial apathy is 
what he is. 

fr'lraditionally a Spring favorite, the classic 
_British Tab collar jacket features water reo 
pellent poplin outershell, full raglan sleeve and 
plaid lining. Tan, Navy, Yellow and British Tan. 

I In 15 minutes he can destroy 
any old illusions or .tereotypes 
you have about Ufe insurance. 
He can show you how it pays to 
plan now for a protected financial 
future. He may seem to be just 
another student but he's armed 
with a thorough knowledge of iD' 
surance and he's trained to use 
it at will. Don' t be fooled . He's 
got a program that's aimed at 
you. Valentine 

1200 

Gift Idea 

eM) 
lteAwooA g ltoss 

He can be found In our cam· 
pus oUice. Seek him out today, 
His thing? Security. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 EDst Colleg. St. 

S.ving. Ind Loan Bldg. 

'rtrdltlonal excel/e'ICI 

26 S, Clinton 

ers 

Phone 338·3631 

Hall icrafters Is where electronics engineering in
novat ion is happening. We're busy-making things 
happen through innovation. We're building, ex· 
panding, growing to meet the challenge of chlnge. 
We 're the put. present and future of electron ics 
Ind countermeasures systems. Here new ideas in 
• communications and detection are 

m born-from the beginner's short 
wive radio to highly sophisticated 
systems . 

Elemom.c !~ :ai~~~:va~~~, r~~t~~~~ 
talented EE's who want to 
get their hands dirty advanc
ing the state·of·the·art, En-

Inn ti gineers who aren 't satisfied with 

O.7!3· on yesterday's solutions for tomor· , T ~ row 's problems. Professionals who 
desire challenging ass ignments that t t t stimulate their innovative 

S ai' a a~ilit l es to the .utmost. E~-
__ gIMeers who thrive on CUrl· 

osity, controversy and com-

II IIi f1 mitment and who desire 

a CI'8 'ers to ~ake importa~t con~rl. 
but Ions to our Vital mill· 

• ta ry projects. 

Current opportunities exist for degreed EE 's in 
these important areas: Systems, Radar, Solid State 
Design, Electronic Countermeasurers, Solid 
State Pow.r Supplies, Digital logic Circuit De· 
"Dn .nd Equipment Design. 

If you 're I young, aggressive innovator who wants 
to be Plrt of the tlke-over generation, and be first 
bec.use you deserve to be, s im ply write (you r 
lIamp) or ClII collect (our dime), to learn how you 
Cln become an Important part of the "now" gen
.ratlon at Hllllcr.fters, Mr. Roy C, Anderson, Pro· 
f".'ona' Placement, THE HAlliCRAFTERS CO. 
EnDlneerlnD. Admlnlltrative Center, 600 Hicks 
"CHId. "0111", Meadow., '"lnoIs 60008 . 

~!!.~"=-~ 00 

that a loss to the IIIini would been . good enough for the tllle. turned to his fll'sl pracllce in Rounding out the Wildcat line. Iowa's 
put the Hawks in a I'ery unfor. But smce, the BOilerm~ers ha~e more than a week Sunday. If the up is 6-3 senior Dan Davis. 
tunate position, but he added that threatened to make thiS year s flashy guard is not ready to go, Miller is expected to go with 
he thought th ere would stiLI be race a runaw~y . . Glass wiII probably start 6-6 iun· his usual lineup, although he 

, ~y Rich 

a glimmer of hope in the hUe Purdue, which won Its thIrd ior Mike Reeves. who filled in for aid he might try to give sopho-
race. roa~ game S.turday by de· Kelley in the Purdue game. more Omar Hazley a little morl 

After Ihe IIlini's shellacking, feallng Northwestern 97·83, hu Backing up Kelley In North· experience. 
the Hawks worsl since an 80. loomed to • 6-0 m~rk and • 2· western's scoring attack is Jim Although Ben McGihner had a 
49 .muhlng by illinois in 1949, rl7lm., lead oVlr OhiO St.te .nd Sarno and Don Adams. Sarno, a sub·par game altainst the lIIini 
Miller W81 • littl. mort plSsi. nOli. 6·8 center, was tied for 17th In with only 9 points , he did sink 

, 

ion. kept 
marks 
light by 
victory ol'er 

Scorza 
competition 
Ind lied with 
lD Ihe parallel mi.lie about his previous pre. b A i lh~ugh the

t 
Hdia~keyesh hf~vet last week's league scoring sta. all three of his Irce throw at· 

diction. epn s Ippmg s ea y m I e Irs listies with a 16.0 average. tempts to give him 24 slraight. , IDg 9.0, 
half of the eonlerence sea on. 

"I didn't think a loss here I thp team that would warrant a 
would ruin things for us," said 'flop' award would be North· 
Miller, "but when you consider wpstern. 

Three other 
lirst places 
Rawks. Don 
rings with a 

Illinois ' margin of v i~tory. it's I The Wildcats, who enjoyed an 
bound to lake somethmg out of 8·2 nonconference record and 
our team." I na'ional rankings. have not lived 

Miller said after the game that I up to the expectations QI Coach 
he could remember on ly one Lar!'y Glass and No~tIlwestern 
time when a team he coached roo tprs. 

Tulsa Cracks Top 10; 
UCLA Remains No. 1 

'less won 
.lso with 
Ian took 

had a poorer shooting percent· Glas , who has had only one 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS coUege basketball poll, reIea ed 
A Hurricane warning Is up In Monday. 

ENROLLING THIS WEEK 
2 months excellerated KARATE course 

Learn Karate and Self Defense 
while you get in top physical condition 

Taught By 

MR. CHOaNA SUN CHOI 

4th degree black belt from SeoUl. Korea 
Afternoon and Evening Classes DaJly 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 

Phone 351-7377 

Located Behind HENRY'S in Coralville 

coUege basketball - Tulsa Is on Tuisi. 11th I.st week, ,... 
the move. c.lved 348 polnll from I nltion' 

The Hurricane of C \I a c h Ken wide pln.1 of ,ports wrllers .nd 
" Hayes, first In the tough Missouri bro.del."n, which once Iglln 

Valley Conference, beat St. Louis made UCLA. un.nlmoul flr,l· 
8~ and blew into seventh place pl.ce cholc., 
in The Associated Pre6s' major The Bruin!, Whose 760 pointa, -:;;;;:=======-=-- are 88 better than 5econd.place 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
Lurn 10 s,lak SPANISH 
• I.tlftli •• cou" .. , with drills, 

.upo .. i"d I.bs, .. d th • ....., 
IOU9hl by orp.,io.cod M •• lee. 
t.tllch.n. 

o $ll5 p.r _.110. 
Study in the INSTITIITt FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
o E •• minl th ...... IUCh .. "Proltlt 

,,,d ih Cr •• tift ElP,.,JiOR in 
lotin "m .. iu · ... d ''Th. R.I. 
of Educltio. '" Soclol Chong." 
in 10 to 30 _ -.0' OIch 
month. 

o "CCI .. 10 .. cen ... lib,,,,, 
o no pot "red it. 
live in CUERNAVACA 
o Nu, Muico City, .1 4,500 I ... 

.11 •• lioo, ... lIh Mo.icln II mil;.. 
or in dorms or bun9'/0WI. 

• Appr .. , $80 per ",.nlh, 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cidoc W. 
Gadot, Apdo. "'79, 
Cuernavaca, Mexico 

North Carolina, ranthetr record 
to 18·0 by toppin, Washington 
62·51 and blasting Washington 
Slate 108~, 

NOI"tb Carolina, 17-1, 0 n c e 
again leads Santa Clara, 20-0, 
and Kentucky, 16-2. 

La Salle. 18·1 and seventh last 
week, moved into ruth place, re
placing SI. John's N.Y., 16-3, 
which dropped to ninlh. Davidson, 
18-2, remained sixth. 

Rounding Ollt the Top 10 are 
Purdue, 13-3, which moved from 
nlnlh to eighth , and minois, 14-2, 
which remained 10lh. 

The top 20 with lirst·place 
votes, season records throbgh 
games of S31urdllY and (otal 
points: 

1. UCLA (31) 
2, North Cirolina 
3. hnta CI.ra 
4. Kentucky 
5. La Salle 
,. Davidson 
7. Tul •• 
I. Purdue 
t, SI. John's N.Y. 

10, IIlinoi. 
11. Villanov. 
12. Kans.s 
13. Duquesne 
14. Color.do 
15, N.w M.xico St ... 

18·0 761 
17·1 m 
20·0 S!D 
" ·2 531 
11·1 451 
18·2 376 
"·2 341 
13·3 300 
16-3 261 
14-2 235 
16-3 180 
17·3 141 
14·2 119 

"·3 " 
"·2 43 

6 ;;aC:~2~1:1::::;~~fr~-:::;::::;;::JI~<:: I "~--------------~. 16. Oh io Slalt 
17. Daylon 
11. M.rquette 
19. B.ylor 

12·4 34 1 
" ·4 26 
"·3 24 

Rip Up our instructions 
on self-defense. 

After all, 
it's Valentine's Day. 

f'-~ 
~ ~ / j) 

$t~ ~~ ~ (") f((~ On ~~<I /if9 ~ ~-I -1t~ () 

~r~l6 
--?- ():;~ 

P]1 I I 
\( OlJy. 

Normally, we insist that every man read the instructIons on self. 
defense that we put in every package of Hal Karate After Shave 
and Cologne, But we've got a heart. So on Valentine's Day, weld 
like every woman to tear our instructions to shreds, That way you 
can give your guy Hal Karate, with some instructions of your own, 

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it. 
.1161 Lleml"l Dlv l.ion, en ... Pfllt( , Co. Inc. New York, N. Y. 

14.' " 20, loul,vlll. 14-3 17 

Bragan Suggests 
Apparel 'or Umps 

DALLAS, Tex. t4'I - Bobby 
Bragan, who refined umpire bait· 
i~g to a fine art during his years 
as a major ieague baseball man· , 
agel' , now has set about to make 
Texas League umps the fashion 
plates for all organized baseball 
- let 'em wear turtle·neck 
sweaters. 

Bragan, often I\!""~~~'" 
at odds with the 
umpires w hen 
he managed at 
Mi lwaukee, At. 
lanta , Cleveland, 
!lDd Pittsburgh, 
said t hat was 
lust one ol h Is ' 
ideas Monday as 
1e took over as 
re x as League 
~restdent, IIRAGAN 

, t, 

, , 

n , 

Shortly after Bragan 8icned hlI "j 
two-year contract he anllOuoced 
plans to get the umpires "out of 
lhose pallbearer uniforms the y 
wear," 

But turtlenecks? 
"Sure, they could wear turUe-

neck sweaters and a nice pair !l 
alacks," Brallan .ald. "T hey 
could have a different color for 
Nch nlcIt of the week. I plan to 
carry this out this year in tile 
Tex .. League." 

LOMBARDI PICKS STAFF-
WASHINGTON iA'I - New Head 

Coach Vine l..ombardl b~gan 
Monday to announce the s t B r I 
he hope will build the Wa hin.;
Ion Redsklns inlO the powerhou e 
he created aL Green Bay. His 
lirst choice was one 01 his form· 
er assistants, Bill AusUn, 

AIIBUn was IIred as head coach 
at Pltlsbul'gh last Sl'9S0n. He 
wllJ take over the dulles or 0(' 
fenslve line coach, Ihe some post 
he held wkh G I'cen Ray under 

• Lombardi from 1950·11164. .. 

, . 

I , 

line with a 9.10 

Hawkeye 
son said 
wasn't 
(an State 
laid that the 
ing itself for 
Ing meets 



". m 
SJD 
53t 
458 
376 
34. 
300 
26' 
235 
110 
141 
119 
79 
43 

Hatch Displays Brute Strength 
low,', Don H.tch IhoWI the technIque th.t IIrn'" hIm I first 
pl.ce In the slill .Intl ,,,Inst Mlchl,.n Stat. 5lhlrll,y nl,ht. 
Hitch, on. ofth. n.tlon'l top lIt"'r",,,, In the .ytnt, ICtrtcI • 
US on the rin,1 to edt' I •• mmett I.b Dlck"n. 

Northeastern Snowstorm Puts 
Damper on Sports' Attractions 

fHI DAILY IOWAN-Iewa city. la.-T_, , ... ·11,1"'-' .... 

Headaches Hinder Alcindor 
LOS ANGELES III - Lew AI- , b~ad, " Woodtll told the Soutbem 

cindor has saflent! from mi· California Basketball Writm. 
graine headaclles for the pa t "It usually goes Iway In IIalf an 

Iy THE ASSOCIATID PRISS other sporUi aflatrs were ex· four years, UCLA basketball hour. He was bothered '" them 
Snarled transport.lion, caused peeted to be postponed because Co.ch JOM Wooden said 100- In his sophomore le3S0D but they 

by Sunday's massive snowstorm of airport butdowns and closed LIXINGTON. Ky. III - After NIW YOItK III - Tborougb- day. didn't bother him last year." 
in the NOI·theast, forced Younk· roads. It was dlfficUlt to travel a (ir t half explosion, Kentucky bred racin, in New York In 1968, The 7·1'" Bruin center miued Wooden l8id the headachel 
el's Raceway to clOile down Mon· withJn some oC the major cilles coasted to a '1-69 Southeutern produced the lar,eat volume of practice Ie slons last week and mi""t be caused by the preuure 
day night and set ~ac.k a National because of buge aDowbanlu and C I b k b ll ·... I t I . In th I ed nI 28 . tes In ) t ... Basketball ASSOCiatIon double. . on erence as et a Vlc."ory par ·mu ue wagerlllg e pay 0 y rrunu as of Alcindor's corning l1'aduatiOD 
header In Phlladelphla. slippery roads. over MissiJaippi Stat. Monday state'l hi tory - $123,639,731. Saturday .nlght'. 1(18..110 victory and a't.~"'- by both the Nallon 

Tw ffalr In N ovtr WaslimetOD State. He scored • <au...... • 
LlncDln Downl, It Lincoln, 0 Sports a I ew nlehl in a rI'iedly played game. This record handle, plus In· 10 polnta. al and Amrriean Basketball J.. 

R.I., prevloully h,d ,nllOllnc'" York City, a press conference The Wllde.u, winning thtir creases approximating 55 per .. IUally he'U lie doWD In a sodations' to II", him to a pro-
tilt Ihutdown of III 1IIo1'OUth- (or manlier Gil Hodges It Shea 11th without a loIS In COnCfl'tnCe cent In track IUperv1lory fees dark room with tee paw 00 hli fessional contract. 
brOIl r.cln. plant for MoneI.V Stadl and .. -' Com I 
,nd tacI.v . umSow' i Kluh ~':therlnm St' play, had to overcome a 36-point land 18 per cent In laboratory ------

• Sioner e n.a ga . 
Younkers hoped to mume It! a midtown re&taurant, were post. performance by State. M.nu~1 lees, resulted In I record $80, 

harness racine prol1'am on poned from Monday to Thursday. Wa hlneton. 7lI!I,092 In revetlue to the .. ate. 
Wedneeday nleht. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • Scoreboard The BOtJton Celtic. and Phlla· 
delphia 7&ers, who played an 
NBA ,1J'Iie In Boeton Sunday, 

G t R 0 U b t couldn't /let hick to Philadelphia 

Ymnas s emaln n ea en In time Cor a doubleheader. INT~~I~U~~rt:~:I~:AI.L OPEN MEmNG 
With ,ur efflclJnt .. If-teme. 

Wettlnohou .. wo.h .... and dry ..... 

· With Michigan State 
Boaton was 8cheduled to meet Delt. Vpollon 47. ".ntoll • 

V. t San Dieeo and PhiladelphJa was no~rO{I' (11I,no'" 28, F1_ 4, (RI .. 

IC ory matched allalnst Clncmnatl It Hard Cor. II, •• lIIpm •• 11 
the Spectrum. The San Die I 0 COLL... ..IK.TlALL 
and Cincinnati teams hid T.nn ..... f1 M1uIulppl 45 

MIDDLI 
lAST PEACE STUDY 

GItOUP LAUNDROMAT 
f,,. parking 

Iowa's gymnastics team, led day and Southern illinois next amved in Philadelphia but the Oeor,l. T.Ch'18
j 

Air Force 17 
I oy Rich ~corza and Bob Dick· Tuesday.. other teams were stuck In Bos· ~~~\~C~oi}naM~~~Mrat~ At 

ion, kept lis overall and Big 10 "We dIdn't score well at all," 100. The Cludel'7., VI.I'f1n1a MmUry 

Feb. 13th - 7:30 p.m. 320 I. lurlin,',n 316 E. lloomington 

Purdue Room, IMU 
marks unblemished Saturday Jacobson laid. "but most of the Th. tOlml tried to fly out of 77 G or 1 .7 AI b 71 
light by posting a 184.75-181.375 boys were ironing out part." 01 Botten SundlY nl,ht ,nd .. ,In FrOr1~: 75; V:n::~lJt 13 
victory over Michigan State. their routines in preparation for MondlY mornln, but Login In. 

, Scorza won the long horse a potentially lo~gh JIIin?is learn. tem.tlon,1 Airport wit CIDNd. 
competition with a score of 9.15 We knew that If we dId a half Aft.r In ,It.mpt to ,.. r,i1 
Ind tied with Dickson for first decent Job we'd get by all right." t"nsportltlon f,lIed, the NIA 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER co. 

337·$67, 
)0 the parallel bars both scor· The victory boosted the gym· p,og"m Wit postpontd. 

.' Ing 9.0. ' nasls' dual meet record to ~ in A new date was not set 
Three olher gymnasts captured al~E~:~/nd 3-0 in the Big 10. immediately. 

lIlVt E. Wlllhl"ltin 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

t 

first places In the meet [or the '100' •• e,(Ist _ I. Toby Tow,oll Numerous college events and I 

I Hawks. Don Hatch took the still (lI uj. 8.40; 2, Mlck.y Urlm (MSU). 
I 'th 935 K ' th McC US; •. Norm H.ynl. (MSU), • so. r ngs WI a . . eI an- S,d, Ht ... _ 1. Keith McCanl ... 

'It ISS w~nh the9SS5ide hdorJs.e eMvent ~?'J.~; Je~·I~ , K~.~~y(l!su),e.05; HEAD SKI SALEII a so WI, a . ,an 1m or· Stili rln" _ 1. Don H.tch (I). 
Ian took honors on the trampo- us; 2. Bob Dlckaon (I), US; 3. D.n • • 
II 'th 910 . Kln.ey (MSU), i .15 . • ne w, a . score. I Trl",,.lIn. - I Jim Morlan (Il , 

Hawkeye Coach Mike Jacob. ~~%, 2JOI~~~~S~)~t':.~o. (f), 1.05; 3. 
Ion said Monday that he really Lon, hone - I. Rich Scom , (I). 

·t 'ed bo t th M' h' 9.J5·k 2. Bob Dickson (fl. 8.175; 3. was" worn a u e IC I· MI. ,y Uran (MS'1' 8.775. 

A once in a lifetime chance 
to SAVE on famous HEADS .... 

,a~d Shtate meet dsaturday but ZI ":~~"~o:"blck;on' ~\~, i~~c~. ~I~'h 
lal t at the squa was prepar- Murahata (MSU), US. 5 I V 
Ing itself for the team's upcom. H~h IIr - 1. Norm Haynie R... • e SA I 
In- meets anainst Illinois Satur. (MS ). U5; 2. Bob Dlchon (I), 1.1&; Standards .......... .. ..... . $115.00 $ 92.00 $23.00 ~,. S. Rich Seon. (I), U5. 

, Wrestlers Lose to Spartans 
Iowa's wrestling squad drop- 130 - Mike EUI! (MSm beat 

perl an 18·9 decision to Michigan Don Brilis (), IH 
stale Saturday night In East 137 _ Keith Lowrance (MSm 
Lansing for its second loss of the beat Joe Carstensen m, t&-5 
.tason. 145 - Ron Quellet (MSu) beat 

Winners for the Hawkeyes, Tim Fowler m, 12·5 
now \1·2 , were Rich Mihal , 160; 152 - John Abalace (MSu) 
Steve DeVries. 167; and Verlyn beat John Irvine (l). 7·6 
strellner. 177. Joe Carstensen. 160 - Rich Mihal (Il beat Tom 
137, and Dale Stearns, heavy· Muir (l\lSUI . 3·2 
weight, lost their first matches 167 - Steve De Vries (n beat 
of the year against the Spartans. Pat Karslake (MSU1, &-4 

, Tw) Hawkeyes. Joe Wells and 177 - Verlyn StreJlner ([) beat 
Don Yaho, did ~ot compete Jack Zlndel IMSU1, 7·4 
agalJ6t Michigan S !te because Heavy , eight - Jeff Smith 
they were unable to make their (MSUl beat Dale Stearns (J), 

weight c1assl(icaUons. _13::-.1=-=-==-====:::::::::;1 
") felt we wrestled better r 

Igainst Oklahoma," said Iowa 
w .. estling Coach Dave McCusk· 
ey. "Michigan state has a fine 
team, though, and I think the 
boys did pretty well." 

McCuskey said the Hawkeyes 
might have done better had 
Wells and Yahn wrestled. 

RESULTS 
123 - Gary Bi ell (MSu) beat 

Tom Bentz (I), 4-2 

UNION 10AIIO'S 
lrd ANNUAL 

Group Flight 
to Europe 

fly f..... $275 N.w V ... k t. 
"rl. /L,nden 
or you ",oy wish t. Includ, • 41 

Vet, Trainer Take ~:: ::r; ~ .. ~~ $599 

320', 

360'. 

Slalom 

Giant Slalom 

Sharllki ...... 

... 145.00 

165.00 

... 170.00 

175.00 

115.00 

Head Poles, black .. 38.00 

Head Poles, gold 17.50 

Henke Matterhorn 
4·buckle boot 27.50 

Men's Cortina 
5·buckle boot 75.00 

Ladies Raichle 
5·buckle boot .. ........ 50.00 

116.00 29.00 

132.00 33.00 

136,00 34.00 

140.00 31,00 

92.00 23.00 

19.00 19.00 

1.75 1.75 

19.25 8.25 

48.95 26.05 

35.00 15.00 

All at 1h price ... a ,election of Sweaters, Turtle·necks, 
Ponti, Parkas, knit and fur Hats. 

Hurry •••• tlKllona Ire limited ,nd on a lI,st·com. 11.,/1. 

S.I. tnd. htu,d,V. Feb. 22nd. Sorry, no phon. 'rdt'" 

OUR NEW lOCATlON-

35th & Brady St. Davenport 

acros~ from the 8tadillm 

Op.n Monday. and Fridays Till 1:30 
ro. furtber Inform.tlon Conllct 

Fines in Drugging ~.A,g,wtJIEti. C:~~u~1 ~~ KUNKELS SPORTS CENTER 

Vote YES Feb. 11 for This Essential Building Program 
in the Iowa City Community Schools 

On. of 3l T.mper.ry 
Cla",Mm. 

Study These Facts: 

1, Construction and equipment of two new elementary schools 

in North and Northeast Iowa City. 

2. Construction and equipment of a new Junior High School 

building in Coralville. 

3. Remodeling and equipment of City High, Henry Sabin, Long

f.llow, Horac. Mann, Klrkwoo~ Hills and Penn Schools. 

.J Current Census indicates immediate and future ne.d for proposed new school. and 
classrooms. 

..J School District enrollment will be increased by 2,594 before 1975 - (7.7% per year). 
oJ West High will soon b. unabl. to accomodate a Junior High School program. 
..J Old buildings badly need remodeling to meet the demands of new Educational 

methods. 
oJ Thirty-three temporary classrooms are now in use and art inadequate for the total 

teaching program. 
Can yau think of a better Inve,tment than providino your children with the facilitl .. and educational pro
IIrams they will need to meet the chaUen" .. of tomorrow? 

Mn. W. M. Sp.ctor, low. CIty Educalor's Alloel,llon_ Pullllclty Ch.Jrmln 

~: [1 
24 

l' 11 
I 

f Irlp .ponscud by • UnI .... lty 

o Dancer's Image l::'iiiiiieeoiiiiii'n1iiiiiileiiiiiid iiiiiilToiiiiiiUPiiiiii' ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LEXINGTON, Ky. III - A ~ 

vfterinarian and A tra.inf.l' 0.
cided Monday to accept t500 
(iMs for the part they pLt,.cl ill 
Iiltlni D811cer', Jmare'. fee d 
alter the 1968 Kentucky Demy. 

Is it possible to be 
passed by at 30? 

Absolutely. If you're a 3o..yeor.old engineer who's 
foiled to keep up with the .Iatest developments in his 
hid. 

8eetMe WtIIIttm Electric', an acknowledged In
dustriolleoder in groduale engineering training, that's 
one worry our engineers don't have. Our nearly
completed Corporate Education Center near Prine .. 
ton, N. J., for instance, will have a resident stoff of 
CMt 100. More than 31 0 engineering courses will be 

offered, and about 2,400 engineers will study !her. 
in 1969. It's the most advanced facillty of its kind. 

Ask around. You'll find that when It comes to antid
poling change, Western Electric is way oulln fronl. 
And we make every efforlto keep our engineers there 
100. See our recruiter or write College Relations, 

. 222 Broadway, New York, N. y, 10038. 

The alternative was 34k1ay 
!USpensions lor Dr. Alex Harthill, 
W!isville, and Douilu M. Davit 
Jr. of Versailles. 

They had been given a choice 
by the Kentucky Racing CornmIa· 
sion which ruled, alter a one-day 
hearing, that both were gullty of 
imlJ'Ol)8l' conduct toIIowia, the 
controversial derby. 

The incident 00CIfted two 
days after the raee when 
Churchill Downs stewards dll-

I ~ cJOIIed thst Dancer's Image hid 
been treated with Pheaylbuta
lont, an Illegal mectication, jUBt 
before he ran. 

I , The stewards were unable to 
Idenlfy the guilty party but 
Davl told the comml Ion he wu 
arraid an attemi>l would be made 
10 ~hirt Ihe blame to Ha rthill , 
who hod been treating the colt. 

Davis said the veterinarian 
Ihe~ agreed to J(rlnd up anum· 
ber or aspirin tablelll and mix the 
POw~er with Ihe colt·s feed, pre· 

I a tending that it was Phenylbuta· 

I R 

1 ~ 

1 • 

n I 

7J)n~ . 

For~rswe 
figuM 
~e disabled 
Mnewwhere 
togo 
for help. 
We figured 
wrong. 
If you 're among 
the mi llions of disabled 
people who don't know 
where to eo for hflp, 
wnle; Help, Bo)( 1200, 
Washington, D.C. 
20013. 

Eicher's are 

An arrangfllnenl of Flowers 
can be .ent anywhere In 

Iowa City or the United States. 
Come In today and see the 

novel Ideas In Flowers, 
Candy and Bloomin. Plants 

Come to
EICHER FLORIS'\' 

Your Cupid Headquarters 
In Iowa City 

Cte~eJt 
florist 

Cupid's 
Headquarters 

2 Locations 
411 KlrkWMII 

l_N. Du~ 

your OU/·o/-town 
flowm today 

A lot of study, and hard work, never hurt anyone. 

@ Wt9ft", Electric 
• MAAUFACTURING & SUPflYUNIT Of THE8W.S'lSJEM 

AN EQUAL OPf'ORTUHlTY EMI'lOVER 
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Elegant Days Return to Old Capitol 
With Elegant Dances Thursday Eve 

" NMMMMMMMMMmmMMMWMMmmoom 

~&'DQfly Iowan 

Entertainment 
linuets. and olher dances from 

the days 01 yore will form the 
program of the University Dance 
Theatre and the Collegium lusi· 
cum at 8:00 Thursday evening In 
Old Capitol. 

Sponsored by Union Board. the 
program is designed to present 

BAHAMAS 
'nitre I. stili tim. to loIn thl 
ectlon In the Bah.mas :Vr 
StIr!,. bruk. 

$180 
Buy. • wltk VlCltlon, from 
April 5·11. 
SPICI II IImlt.d. C.II now for 
.pplicallonl or detalil. 

338·5435 

- Hawk.y. Stud.nt Flight. -

the dances or the Renaissance 
and Baroque periods in costumes 
or the time and with the musle 
of the period. 

Fr" ticketl for tt.e ,vlnt .r. 
now Inllabl •• t the University 
Box Offlc •• 

The audience is invited to aid 
the perfDrmers In recreating 1M 
eleg.IX mood 01 bygone days by 
dressing fonnally, although it 
certainly is not required. 

The program will open with 
the branle. originally a peasant 
dan!'.!, which became popular at 
court, where it was "mined." 
Composed in the 16th century by 
an anonymous musician. this 
lively dance will be presented t.y 
six coeds. 

Dancerl will carry enca.ed, 
lighted torch .. when lI1ey per· 
form tt.e bUll danlt, describ· 
ed .s the "Qu"n of .11 d.nc .... 

by Cornanano, a 15th.c.ntury 
chorlographer. A tradltion.1 
French dance, this num&er fta. 
turel gliding walk, and bruill •• 
low to the ground In high court 
ttyl •• 
The oldest of English c!ances, 

the morris dance. Whose roots 
go back to medieval times, will 
follow. 

Six coeds preseoting It will 
wear bell. to emphasize rllyth. 
mic patterns oC the feet. The 

The Program-
AN EVENING OF CLASSICAL 
DANCE: R.n~I'Slnc. and B.roque. 
To b. ~r.senl.d by the Unlv .... lty 
Dance Theatre and the Cone,lum 
Mullcum under the .ponsouhlp of 
Union Boud Thul'lday, February 
13 In Old Capitol. Fre. tick.ts are 
IVIUlbl. .t lbe University Box Of· 
flee. 

A Bnllle 
A B .... Danse 
A Morris D.nce r

I 
I 

____ _ ____ • ., APavlnn. 
A GlllIarde 

THIS COUPON WORTH ~ X~~~tt. 

50' Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT (FEB. 11 ) ONLY 

Kessler's Restaurant 

I A MInuet 
A GlcUI ---=----

I dancers wi!1 emphasize arm 
movements with handkerchiefs 
and scarves while they re-enact 

I the traditional piece. 
Two women and a man will 

I 
dance Melchoir Franck's pavan· 
r:e, a stately court dance, which 
is believed to have recelved its 

I name from the peacock because 
courtiers displayed themselves 
like the bird of the same name 
2; they danced it. 

I Frank RocIdlll, G, S.n Ang.· 
10, T.II., will poorform the gal. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L. 

I liard, on. of tIM most popular 
Ellz.beth.n dances. Franck 

223 So. Dubuque _________ -1 .Iao compo.ed the musIc for 
this "mln'I" d.nc •. On tv.>ry 
fifth btlt, the m.n '.api Into 
thl .Ir during I "fancy" .tep. 
Rodden will perform the volte 

dance with his wife, Lynne. Pop. 
ular wiLh Lhe young during the 
161h centu!'y. this dance calls Cor 
Lhe lady lo be swung high in the 
air by her partner. 

A dance of the 18th century, 
Lhe minuet. which also uses Ra· 
meau's music, will also be il· 
lustrated by six coeds. One of 
the most stilted in history, this 
social and theatrical dance em. 
phasized small steps and an 
erect carriage. 

M.rcia Thly.r dtllgnld Ih. 
cOltumes for thl concert. D.nc· 
Ir. will wear 15th·century pea· 
lint drell tor, lI1e bran Ie and 
m 0 r r II dances; 15111·century 
court dreu for the basse dlnse; 
Eillabeth.n .ttire for the pav· 
In<:" g.lIiard and volte, • n d 
b.roque dress for the g.v"tte, 

NIW TIMIS 70 
1st AVI. at 14 St. 

Cedar Rlpldl 
CALL ,..,*,13 From 12 " .M. 

STAMPED, SElF· ... DDRESSED 
ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS 

RESERVED SEATS NOW 
... T lOX OFFICE OR IY MAILI 

) 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

Open 7 Day, A WHk From 11 a.m .• 9 p,m, 
(Se<lting facilitie. for IS) 

SIRLOIN STEAK ... ... ...... ... ....... .. ..... .. ....... .r., ....... . . $1.31 
FILET MIGNON .. .................................................... $1 .35 
PORK CHOPS ....... .. ............................................... $1 21 
HAM STEAK .. ..... ................................................... $111 
STEAKBURGER with baked potato and T ..... T.ast .................... 79c 
K-BURGER .... .. ......... ......... .. ... .... ................................. SSe 

117 S. Dubu.,. 

minuet and gigul. Thl audl. 
IneG I. Invited to dress In sim. 
illr fuhian. 
Members of the Collegium Mu· 

sicum will be dressed In Renais· 
sance costumes and will play 
such early instruments as re
corders, a harpsichord, crum· 
horn and zinck during 1M per· 
formance. Mrs. Thayer will nar· 
rate the prog::·am. 

Dancers who will perform are: 
Naucy Block, AS, Davenport; 
Linda Gorman, A3, Mason City; 
Rebecca Heist, AI, Excelsior, 
Minn.; Jacquelyn Kimball, A3, 
Atlantic; Phyllis L u z ius, A4, 
Fairview Park, Ohio; RoJene 
Sturtz, AI, Lone Tree; Kathy 
Foss. A2, Moorhead, Minn.; 
Pamela Fteundl, A3, Osceola; 
Ann Gallagher. A2, Dekalb, IIl.; 
and Alicia Pugh, A2, Sioux City. 

other dancers who will appear 
in the program are: Lynn Wich. 
ern, A3, Des Moines; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodden; Jane Berger, A2, 
Lewisburg, Pa.; Tarja Kankain
en, G, Tampere, Finland; Jane 
r :arriett. A4, Davenport; and 
Linda Lee and Mrs. Thayer, both 
Instructors in women's physical 
education. 

Members of the Collegium who 
will play the m~sic for the con· 
cert are: Robert Block, 24 N. 
Van Buren St. ; Richard Butler, 
G, Dowaiac, Mich.; Thomas Mo
rain, 1.4. Jefferson; William Pep
per Jr, G, Dividing Creek, N.J.; 
and George Daniels, G, Williston 
Park, N.Y. 

Mrs. Thayer, Miss Marriett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodden will 
supervise ,horeography fc: the 
dances. 

The Lovely LacJies-
Pausing In rehearsal for their program of claflical d.ne .. 
Thursd.y evening art Ann Gallagher, A2, D.kalb, III.; Kathy 
Foss, A2. Moorhud, Minn.; Pamel. Freundl, A3, Osceola; .nd 
Lynn Wichern, Al, Des Moines. Fre. tickets for the demon· 
stratlon of dance from the Renaissance and Baroque er," ar. 
available at the University Bo .. Ollice. - Photo by D.vI Luck 

Does Shakespeare Really Care 
About His 'Merchant of Venice?' 

,« 'The M efchanl of Ven· 
ice' as Performed by the In· 
males of AtlscTlwltz for 
their Captors" opens Tlmrs
day at the Un i v e r s it y 
Theatre, with tickets now 
available at the University 
Box Office: - News item 

Can a group of young. bright· 
eyed rosy·cheeked college act
ors (and mo Uy WASPs at that! 
lind art and truth as the ema· 
ciated and Lortuleti Jews of 
Auschwitz? 

The answer is yes. Emphati. 
cally yes . 

r know, I know. One's rirst 

I 
reaction is a snide remark and 
a superior sneer. "Pity the poor 
bard" and all that. 

Again and again one hears 
"Why can't we just have pur~ 
Shakespeare?" 

The habit of fiddling with 
Shakespe.re goes back cen· 

Endl WED. 

JOHN 
WAYNE 

In 

"HELL· 
FIGHTERS" 
-In Color-

Flature 1:00-3:09 
5:1.·7:32-9:46 

"GII' 

NOW 
Ends WED. 

IIROMEO 
AND 

JULIET" 
Feature It 2:00 
4:30 . 7:00·9:30 

Mltlnee $1.50 
Ev.nlng $1.75 

"G" 

Ends WED. 

STEVE 
McQUEEN 

In 

"IULUn" 
- In Color
F.aturl at 1: 30 
3:29 • 5:28 .7:32 

9:36 
11M" 

luries. During fhe Resloratlon 
"Macbeth" was usually per· 
formed as an o~ra with a 
witches' trio, "King Lear" was 
rewritten to hav, a happy end· 
ing in which Cordelia and Lear 
ride 011 into the sunset to forge 
it new kingdom. 
In our own time we get Shake· 

speare with southern accents -
"Romeo and Juliet " set in ante· 
bellum AUanta. Or "The Taming 
of the Shrew" is given a wild 
west setting. Or "Hamlet" is 
played on the moon. 

Anything gocs, it seems with 
Shakespeare, and the justifica. 
tion is that the new surroundings 
make the plays more relevant 
to ou r limes. 

Anyway, Shakespeare's been 
dead for 300 years; what could 
il possibly malter to him? 
Usually the gimmicks are just 

that, and the productions are 
rotten, so you begin to wonder if 
Shakespeare really isn't better 
orf being read and not scen. 

Skepticism Is only natural, 
then, when one hears that the 
latest conceit is to take a nice 
little play like "Merchant of 
Venice" and make us believe 
that we are witnessing a per
formance of it in a concentration 
camp complete with sadistic SS 
guards and tattooed prisoners 
with the prisoners taking the 
roles. 

Add to this the screams of 
copy·cat that one hears all the 
way from the assylum oC Cbaren· 
ton and, my goodness, but the 
director and his cast have a lot 
of prejudice to overcome. But It 
works. 

This production may not be 
"The Merchant" as we are used 
to it, although no lines have 
been rewritten (but many cut), 
but 'it is most decidely " 'The 
Merchant of Venice' as performed 
by the Inmates of Auschwitz for 
their Captors," and it is a de· 
vastating experience . 

- Gael Hammer 

Cinema 16 Presents Several 
Good Movies This Week 

The Union Board this week the Water" Is slow.movlng, but 
gives us a look at one 01 the fin· not from lack of purpo... If 
est young directors on the inter- men's minds can be revelled 
national scene today , Roman through actions In the medium 
Pol a n ski. His well· deserved of motion picture, thin certal.,. 
American success of last year, Iy lI1e medium is fulfilled herl. 
"'Rosemary's Baby," is marked The black and w hit e photo
by his fine sense of melodrama, graphy serves the story as color 
blended with sophistication and never could. and the object of the 
hllmor. It a Iso displays his contest, JoJanta Umecka. is very 
highly·developed ability for sus· rotmd for all of you "round" 
talned suspense, in this case aI· fans. ' 
most . to the. POint. of physical Polanski moves to France for 
b.urstin~ fDr ~IS audiences, as ten- his next film, Friday's "Repuls. 
Slon bUilds Without rele~se. Even ion" at 5:30. 7 and 9 p.m. This is 
the commonpl~ce deVlce of a my personal oomin8!tion as the 
strangru; o?tslde a te!ephone most'horrific of the horror movie 
boot~ here IS enough to JOlt. the genre, and r refuse to draw the 
marupulated nerves of the VIew· inevitable parallels to Hitchcock's 
er. "Pycho." The unrelenting tens-

Polanski's love of Gothic terror ions and the immediacy of Po
and American-genre suspense is Ian ski's own Mnd·held camera· 
found immediately in his first work that continues in "Baby" 
feature in Poland, "Knife In the are all on hand here. plus a lot oC 
Water," 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday cheap tricks which Polanski soft· 
whlch many consider to he his peddles in the American film. But 
best. Take two men and a wom· 1 love his cheap tricks . 
an out to sail upon a large and Rather than de.1 with t h • 
lonely Jake, and let Polanski plot, I will just serve fair warn. 
create an elemental human strug· Ing to 111, femal. audllnc. not 
gle. to spend the night alon. In thllr 

Basic theme beneath the civ· rooms after seeing "Repulsion." 
ilized subleties of the three char- You can solve that problem how 
acter~ (J·am·stronger·and-smart. you like, but be wamtd. The 
lcr, Man vs. Nalure, Me·wanl· horror in "Repulsion" i$ not of 
woman) are brought to the chop· the Hollywood.monster varllty, 
py surface of the lake. The wom- but det'ives from ,the v.ry rill 
an is the prize for the stronger potenti.l. tor horror wh.n thl 
man, and primeval symbol thai Sl1(ual tabOi of so<iety .llow for 
she is, she makes it clear that the degener.tion of the weakllt 
a baUle is the only solution pog. of us. 
ible. With the sea as parUcipat· 

Ing wiLness, it is the confidence Fans oC Catherine Deneuve will 
of full maturity against the dar· be purposely destroyed by her 
ing of youlh. perrol'mancc here, and jazz Cans 

Being the most "Euro~.nl/ will dig the expressive scoring 
of Polanski 's film., "Knife In hy Chico Hamillon. So if you're 

like Bill Cosby, take your seat In 
the Illinois Room Friday. rub 

EUROPE 
NEW LOW COST 

$275 
Plan now - Fly the lowest 
cost Jet Flight, Round trIp 
from Chlcallo to London. 
Leaves June 13 - R.turns 
I),uqust 15. 
Call 338·5435 for application. or 
Information • 
- Hawkey. Sludlnt Flights _ 

YOUl' hands." together and whls· 
per, "Scare me to death, scare 
me to death." Polanski wlll not 
di.'lappoint. 

. - Haroey Hamburg" 

,City Theater to 

I Hold Try-Outs 

WIDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 

I ".m. FlCulty Opera Qu...... Mecbrlde Auditorlurn 
Arias ............................ .. .......... Giuseppe Verdi 

Re del ablsso, affrettaU-(ex "Un baUo In maschera"l 
Scene from act I of "Un baUo In maschera") 
Ella giammai m'amo (ex "Don Carolos") 
o patrla mia (ex "Aida") 
Consecration Scene (ex Act I, "Aida") 
La donna e mobile (ext Act IV, "Rigo!etto") 

Spinning Scene (ex Act II, "Martha") .. Fredrich von Flotow 
Kathryn Harvey (soprano), Carolyne James (mezzo), Robert 
Eckert (tenor) and Albert Gammon (bass) present this recital. 
Admission is free. 

I p.m. Plllnywhlstl.... Union Main Low",. 
Singing folk songs from eastern Europe, this feminine septet is 

sponsored by Union Board. Tickets are $1 at the University Box 
Office. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
• p,m. CII .. lc.1 D.ncel Old Capitol 

A program 01 minuets, pavannes and other dances from ele
gant days will be presented by the costumed membera of the 
University Dance Theatre with music of the period provided by 
the Collegium Muslcum. Set beneath the magnificent chanda!. 
iers of Old Capitol, the program is intended to be an authentic 
recreation of the stately balls of yore. 

Because of limited seating capacity tickets will be required for 
this Union Board·sponsored event. Free tickets are now available 
at the University Box OUice. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
• p.m. A PI.y Unlver$lty Theater 

" 'The Merchant of Venice' as performed by the inmates of 
Auschwitz for their Captors" is the title of thls production, cen· 
tered in a cut version of William Shakespeare's "Merchant of 
Venice." This is the opening night of a nine-performance run. 
Tickets are free to students with their ID at the University Box 
Office, $2 to others. 

a p.m. Ttlhoult of the AUlult Moon Cider Rapids 
This comedy about a U.S. serviceman In Japan is being produced 

by the Cedar Rapids Community Theatre at 1124 3rd SLreet, S.E. 
in Cedar Rapids. Tickets are $1.30 for students, $2.60 for others, 
and reservations can be made by telephoning 362·7632 in Cedar 
Rapids. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

4 p.m. Hlnry How.y, ba .. trombonist North Music Hall 
Sonate COp. 87) ...... .... ............ .. ...... Henri Martelli 
Sonata ............ . ..... .. .............. . Thomas Beveridge 
Sonata .... . .... .... . . ....... ..... ... . .... ... Paul Hindemith 
Sonata a tre .... ............. .. ... .. ........ H. I. F. Biber 

Bassoonist William Jones, cembalist Norma Cross and violinisls 
Linda Ferry and Erich Lear assist In this recital. Admission is 
free. 

B p.m. Operett.. Mlcbrld. Auditorium 
Trial By Jury .. . .. . .... . . . . W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 
La Divina ......... .. ........ .. .......... . Thomas Pasatieri 
Sister Angelica .. .... .. ........ .... .. .. .. .. Giacomo Puceini 

Tickets for this production by the Opera Workshop are now on 
sale Cor $1 each. 

a p.m. A Play Univlrsity Theat" 
See Thursday's listing for details. 

8 p.m. Tllhoull of tt.e August Moon 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lS 

Ctel .. Rapids 

• p.m. Op.rettas Macbride Auditorium 
There are no reserved seals for either of the performance nights 

of these shows. Tickets cost $1 each and are on sale at the 
Uni versity Box Office. 
S p.m. A Play University Theater 

See Thursday's listing for details. 
• p.m. T .. houll of tt.e August Moon Cedar Rapldl 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 
2 p.m. William Parkinson, oboist North Mu.1c H.1l 

2 p.m. Grlnt Wood Exhibition Cedar Rapids 
An exhibit of works of Grant Wood concentrating on hls paint· 

IngS of Cedar Rapids opens with a reception beginning at 2 p.m. 

.. 

r 
t, 

and a gallery talk at 3 p.m. in the Cedar Rapids Art Center, 324 
Third Slreet S. E. in Cedar Rapids. Most of the works in the ex· 
hibit, which runs through March 9, come from private coUections ' ~ 
and have seldom, if ever, been publicly displayed. 
2 p.m. T"houll of 111. August Moon C.dar Rapids 
3 p.m. Trl-Clty Symphony Orch.stra Dav.nport 

Overture to "Los Esclavos 
Felices"; 1819 .. ................ Juan Arriaga y Balzola 

Concerto No.3 in C Minor for Piano 
and Orchestra (Op. 37); 1802 .... Ludwig van Beethoven 

Christoph Eschenbach, pianist 
Symphony No.1 in E Minor (Op. 89); 1899 ... . Jean Sibelius 

James Dixon, conductor 
A limited number of seatl In the Masonic Auditorium, on Brady 
Street in Davenport, are avallable for $3 each at the door for 
people living over 60 mlles from Davenport. Iowa Cily quaUfies. 
• p.m. Cham&er Mu.lc Conc.rt Union MUllc Room 

A reCently discovered work that may be the earliest known 
woodwind quintet will be included on this Union Board·sponsored 
program. The ensemble includes Susan Beagle (flute), David 
Hemple (oboe), Lawrence Mallett (clarinet), Linda Smith (bas· 
soon), Dennis Behm (horn) and Raymond Krueger (tubal. Ad· 
mission is free. 
• p.m, Der Zlrilrochen. Krill Old Armory 

The Department of Speech and Dramatic Art and the German 
department present the noted West German Tournee Theater In 
ill production of Kleist's "The Broken Jug." The fact that the 
production is in German shoUldn't stop anyone (rom appreciating 
Lhe great acting by this outstanding troupe. Tickets, free for stu· 
dents and $1.50 for others will be available Tuesday at the Univer· 
sity Box: Office. 
I p.m. Robert Zimansky, violinist North Music Han 

Praeludium and Allegro . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . ... Fritz Kreisler 
Sonata No. 3 in D Minor for 

Violin and Piano (Op. 108) .. .. .... .... Johannes BrahDll 
Paul Borg, pianist 

Caprice Viennois (Op. 2) .. ...... ........ ...... Fritz KreIsler 
Songs my molher taught me .. ... .... . . . .... Antonin Dvorak 
Zapaleado Wp. 23) .. .. .. . " .. .. ...... ... .... Pablo SarasaLe 
Melodie (OP. 42. No.3) . .. ... . .. . . .. . .... Peter Tchaikovskl 
Scherzo Tarentelle (OP. 161 ..... . . ..... ,. Henri Wienlawskl 

Zimansky Is a student of Ivan Galamlan at the Julliard School 01 
Music. Sponsored by Delta Gama Sorority, proceeds from the $1 
admission charge will go to a local cbarJty for the blind. Tickets 
are on sale at the Campus Record Shop. 

MONDAY, fEBRUARY 17 
I p.m, A Play 

See ThW'sday'. listing (or detalla. 
UnlvlI'slty The.t.r 

TUESDAY, IIIBRUARY l' 
• p.m. A PI.y Unlv'r,lty TIIt.I., 

See Thursday's llsling Cor details. 

WEDNESDAY, FIBRUARY I. 
I p.m. low. String Yuart.t M.cbrld. Auditorium 
• p,m, A PI.y University Th •• t.r 

See ThUrsday', lilting lor detall •. 

, . 

I t. 

. , 

'l'l'youts rol' the Spring readings 
of the Chamber Theatre will be 
held from 8 to 9:30 p.m. loday Ilt l' the Unitarian ChW'cb, ---- ----------------------~---------

Mayo 
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Mayors Tell Legislative Committee. of Needs NUC to Offer Presidential Proposals to Regents 
For More State Funds or Local Taxing Power Membolrs of the New Unlver .. Several alte.rnlb! plant ha~ anyone could l!1lI lor the presi., The NUC haa nominated lour Vietnam, had MI\III a campalp 

Ity Co!!f~ (NUCl plan to been pro~ by the HUC h~ deacy under this plan. persons for the presidency: Tom lor the )ll'flideDcy (I) the Bloom-
DES MOINES"" _ Iowa legis- ease their financial bind. and more than '2.1 million by present theIr proposals I?," t ~ e for the chOOSUlg 0{ a new presl. Student Body Pres. Carl Varn· Hayden. one 01 the lounden 01 inllan cam 

lators will have to decide wheth. Testifying were Mayors frank 1973. sele<;Uon at a neVi Uruverllty dent. II[' saki Mood.y thaI he and the Students lor • Dto!nocratlc SOc- pus. 
er the greatest need for stale A. Bosh, Cedar Rapids; Kenneth The sums of money mentioned presIdent at ~e State Board of One plan can. for the replace- other two membera 011 • commit· iety and a speaker at a Sympoei. ElriJch aaid that apathy would 
money lies witb the schools or Henke Jr.. Keokuk; Eugene by the other mayon were small. Regenta meeting here Feb. 18. ment of the office of president tee to advise the Board of Reg· urn 00 Student Power beld at the not)X'elellt a problem Jf tile NUC 
with clUes and towns, Mayor Burnside, Albia ; and Kenneth A. er but simllar needs wert ex. The. N U C has called for the with a board composed 0{ ~J)o ent& on t he selection 0( a new University Jut week ' WllIard L. propoealI were aceepted by t h. 
Thomas Urban said Monday. Robinson, Bayard. pressed. :!neetlon an~ control of the pres- resenlatives 01 the facu1ty •• lalf I president would have no COITIII1ent Boyd. vice pre&ident 'Ior aeadem· Board 0( RCletItI "II people felt 

urban said II the legislature "Under the present revenue "We are faced with a demand d ~al~y e Iludem.s, faculty and studenl$. The board would be I on the NUC Jll'OIlOSaIlI at the pres. ic . allaIr, and dean of the f.c· they had II inn In !be 
decides education hM more need s tructure, the city of Des Moines for servi~s and capital improve. anThe NUC is also ask in for a elect.ed by mem,ben of the UnJ· enI. time. u1~; Dewey E. Stult, dean 0{ a ~ IJI!IICe 
lor stale funds, it will have to will not. be able to cootinue to mcn!! which It Is very hard [or rtocganizinl of the Boarlof R.. versit)' commwuty. Donald B. John5on. professor the College 0( LIberal ArtI ; and University the degree of ~d
live cities and towns more local provide the level and scope of us to provide." sald Bosh. gen!! . Howard J. Ehrlich, associ- Another ptrop068.\ would pI'O\'lde of poUUcal science and presidtnt Prof. Jeny J. KoI.lI'OI, chairman ptIloo mlIht welllnoreue, EJu-. 
talling power. servIces it now offer. beyond Bosh and the others said In. ate professor of sociology and [or a president, acting .. I co- of the Faculty Senate, which iA of the Department of ZoolocY Uch Mid. 

" If we have no alternative, Dec. 31 ,·1 Urban said. creased demands lor services. chairman of the local chapter, ord!Jl!l'tor of. the Unlveuity. Th. alao to help . ldv'" the ~eenu and I member of the HUC. EhrIIclI aid t hat the NUC 
gentlemen. we will turn to local Prescnt ~ervices wLU have to coupled with rising costs of per· said recently that the board declSlon·making power would be on the aelectioo 0( a new preal· EhrIlcb aa1d that lit IncII.aIIA hoped to he! the membera of the 
taxation," Urban told a joint be reduced next year unle88 ad. sonnel and sUllplies. are leaving should be composed of people woo shared by the faculty, studeott dent. said that he had no com· Univenl:ty iD Bloominrton . the..1 . p 
Senate.House Cities and 'rowns ditional revenue is lorthcominll the cities behind. would be affected by actions of and staff. ment on the propoula. HUC bad JNde a Iimilar propo.. U ... venity think dlfftreItIy aboUt 
Committee. he ~ald . • the board. Ebrlich also said that A !bird plan provldee for the D~vld Brady. G .• Iowa City, aI for the eeleotiOll 01 a new how thlnlll IIIould be cIooe. "OUr 

Mayors of other Iowa cities, To maintain the existing level BIAPRAN MAK~S PLIA- it would be within Iowa law lor electloo o( a president •. (oIlowing chall'man of the Graduate stu· presldent tbll['e. He aa.Id that maiD J)III'JlOIe ia to questloo Ira-
both large and small, had simi. or services under the present YMUAHIA, Blafra "" - The the regents to delegate decillion· a campaJiD ~y the candIdates. dent Senate. could not be reached staunton Lynd. • form«' Yale d1t1onal WlYS of doing things at 
Isr stories to teU legislators duro revenue Itructure. Urban said Blafr~n leader, Lt. Col. Odume,· makin, responsibililiea to a Cae. Ehrlich said that presumably foc comment Mooda)' afternoon. profBMOr who hat ,lilted North the UniVlnlty," E1rlich said. 
Ing 8 hearing to determine what the city will need an additional wu OJukwu, ~ppeaJed .Monday ~ ultY'studenL senate. 
legislation should be drafted to $1.1 million In revenue for 1970 Emperor Halle Selassle of Ethi· 'M!e NUC is a natiol:a1 orlani. 
-;;iOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiii_iOiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. opia "to iive an opening to the zation of graduate students and r superpowers" to brin, about a [acuity members which supports 

Valentine'S Oay 
cease·fire in the Nigerian civil a "radical" change in the univer· DAILY , war. &ity system. 

University Bulletin Board 
IOWAN 

Unl .. nlty 'ulloHn ...... Mlle •• 
mult bt .... 1.... at tho D.ny 
lowln offlc • • 211 C.mmunl.III .... 
C.nt.,. by .... n .f ",. d.y btfor. 
pulollullon. Th.y muol be typed 
• nd ol,n.d by .n .dvl ..... of"· 
c.r of the .".nlutl.n lIelnl pub
IIcllld. purely _1.1 fun.",no "" 
no, .n,lbl' fir thlo .... I .... 

WANTED 

.t th. Rnlot otllc., 130~ S. CUlllrll WANTED TO UNT GAIlAGI VI. st.. on Tuead.y·ThuHd.y from ' .1 . 
l'.m. .nd on Sund.y from 2.4 p.m clnlly _ Rleno., H.ll. 15SOOU.. loU 
For furlher Inform.tlon can 33'/· MARRIED COUPLE dill, .. ",oll.r. 
1327. ..ely prlc.d apt . for laU Iltl. 338· 

8829. 2-28 
ODD JOI. lor women ar .... 11· 

.bl. .t tho Fln.ncl.1 Ald. OWce. USED BATHTUB. Proler buUI·In. 

LOST ANO FOUND 

WOMAN'S WIDE GOLD WId din, 
band .t Wool Hllh . 317-744Z. 1-1 

FOUND .trlped m.l. Itltten, 1'lnk. 
blne Park. 309 I'lnkblno. 3.Will . 

2-12 

PARKING SPACI 

USED SKIS boot. .nd pol., lor Thl'M DIY' ••. .. •. lie I WII'd 
the bud,el PIer. Call Joe'. N.w She Day. • .. • •. . .• ,' 22c , Word 

Ski Shop OD Eul lIoch .. ltr Ave. Tttt DIY • ... . . .. . •. He I Werel 
338·6123. SoURC One Mollth . .. . . ... : fOc, Word 

"""'m,,", Ad 10 W.rd. 
Roulekelpln, Job. are ."lI.ble at ~1I 3S8·'I". tl!'. 
$1 .50 .n bour, .nd baby.lltln. lobs. BUYING{ SELLING •• ntlqu .... 14 S. 

AIMY IIOTC TWO.YIAII '10' SO cents .n hour, Capllo. '38.0113. 2-12 fOR IIENT - Off stre.t parkin" 
IdJ.cent Burle, cem.nt drive. 

PERSONAL 
CLASIFIID DISPLAY AD' 

On. Inurtlon I Month .. S1.50· 
Plv. Inllrtl.n, I Mollth .. ,1.30' 
Tttt Inllrtlone • Mont" . $1.2S' 

from 

H .. y • • W •• , - 337·P292 127 S. DuIIIlCfU. - 351-4134 

GIAM TilTING, Unlver.lly .Iu· 
denla ",ltb two yea .. of undtr,rad· 
u.t. OT .ndu.l. .tudY rem.lnln, 
at tho be,lnnln, of the Ilt9 r.ll 
.. mester may t.ke the qu.nfyln, 
exam!n.UolU lor the Army ROTC 
two·year pro,ram on Feb. 10, 13i II 
• nd 20 .1 7 p.m. In Room I 010. 
I'I.ld Hou ... 

COMPUTII CINTII HOURI, In. 
put window - open Z4 bourl • d.y. 
1 d.y. • weelt; Output window -
7:30 • . m.·12:S0 • . m .• 7 d.ya • ",eek: 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:~0 o.rn.·12:IO 
•. m., Monday·Frid.y; g •. m.·$ p.m., 
S.turd.y; 2 p.m .·IO ~ .m .,. S. ullday: 
D.ta Jloom phon.: 353·3oeO: Prob
l.m An.\y.l phon.: 353-4053. 

... IIDID RlADI ... , A lix·week 
COl1r" In .pe.d.d readln. wUl be· 
gIn Mond.y, F.b. 10. SecUon. wUl 
meet at 12:00 and .t 1:30. Mond.y 
throu,h Thuud.y for 50 mlnut ... 
No tlil\lon .bar.. for unlverelly 
faculty, IIalf, a.d etudenta. No 
credit . Enrollment II Ilmlled to SO 
p.r .. ctlon. Sl,n at Ulo Rhetori c 
tebl. . t JI.,tslr.Uon. 11 open In,. 
remaIn liler lI.,latr.Uon, .Ign up 
on bUlle Un bo.rd oulslde 3S.A. Old 
Armory Tompora ry. CI ..... meet ln 
Room 38. Old Armory Temporary. 

STUDINTS ItIGISTIltID with the 
Educltlonol Placem.nt Office ICI03-
Eut HaU) should report .ny chan,. 
01 .ddr... and .cademlc Informa· 
tlon necesury to bring credential. 
up·to-dat. for l ho .. cond .. me. ttr. 

IIEGIITIIANTI IN IUSINU5 AND 
INOUSTlIlAl PLACEMENT OFFICI 
should come to the office Immecll· 
.Iely after ..,cond semeoter regl .. 
tratlon to report Ihelr n.w eched· 
ul.1 .nd cour .... for Ihe Iprln, .... 
me.ter. Change. 01 .ddre ... re al .. 
n.eded. 

GRADUATION AP~LICATIONS : 
Student. who wllh to b. c0l151dered 
{or rr.du.tlon .t the Ju ne 8, IM9, 
convocillon mu.t fUe Ih.lr .ppU· 
caUon. for degree In Ih. Office Of 
the Re,lalrar. Unlverllly H.ll, by 
4:30 p.m., AprU 4. 

DItAFT COUNseliNG and In!or. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~III~.~tlo~n0.~._v_'I1_'_b_I'_' _Irte of char,l. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

• No Collecting 

• No T.dious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning D.livery Fiv. Days 
a W •• k (Fr •• Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minut. Routes 

Positions Optn in The.. Arias: 

• FINEBINE PARK ••• $10.00/week 

• GLENWooD·RIDGEWAY 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

OTMlt ItOUTl~ WILL I. O'IN SOON 

., .. \ . App\y tel 
j ':t l 

MR, JlMlS CONUN. Circ"\at\on Manag.r 

201 CIMII",unlcatl",. C ..... , - , ...... *27041" 

fllLDHOUSE POOL HOURS : Mon. 
dly·Frld.y - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturd.y - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sund.y - I to 5 p.m.; also 
play nIght •• nd I .. mlly nl,hll. Open 
10 Itudents, f.culty .nd at.ff. m 
card required . 

HOMOIIXUAL TRIATMINt: The 
Dep.runent of P.ychl.try I. develo,," 
In, • tre.lment pro,ram for young 
men with homosexual problems and 
preoccupations. Young men who de-

HOUSES FOR RENT Monlhlf ral ... 3$1.e889. I·l$ INTERESnD IN yoluntao lummer 

TWO BEDROOM hom. with ,ar._,.. TYPING SERVICE 
705 5lh AVI. CoralvWe. 33S~IO~. 

3·711n I 
--A-PP-R-O-V-E-O-R-O-O-M-S - El:'~~~~. 1iZ~~. - edIU"lil~~ 

• &XPERlENCED thuu typltt. IB .. 
APPROVED SINGLE .nd doubl. EI.ctrlc WIth C.rboll ribbon. I}'m· 

room Cor mal. student. Cookln,. bol • . 351·5027. HI 
420 E. Jefferlon after 5. 2·15 • 

arvlc.T Contact Campu. 1I1nl. 
try Olllcll. 205 Dey Bldr. 337·2117. 

2-15 
SAY ROCK. What'. UlIJ wo hear 

.bout you che.Un, on UI. .e· 
counlln, final Ind 01111 •• tUn, • 
"C.n My. Illy. 2·U 

MOBIL! HOMES 

'Rat •• fer rleh Column Inch 

PHONI 337-41'1 

PETS • Ire (urther Information shoUld 
write to Department oC Plythlatry , 
Box 154. 500 N.wton HOld low. 
Clly, or c.U 353.3067j preferably be· 
tween Ihe hours of and 2 p.m, on 
Tuesday •• nd f·rldaya. 

APPROVED WOMEN b.I·[ of- d·.uble, CARBON RIBBON' "lectrlc Iypl",: experienced In th..... m.nu· RENT OR SALE - 8'128' Sole .. a)' • 
full cookln,. I.undr,. parkin, fa· script.. ymbol • . 351.2058. ' . IlAR lurnbhed. cloa 10 bu •. 137-4%35. K 

CIlItI_ea._ 351·3887 alt.r :30. 2-I3RC SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER:" th...... 2-12 '\F k M~ATU~E t b;~loo PO::U' 
MEN - [ull kitchen. .uan. b.li" term piper. letlere. 131 S. C.pl. II'OR RENT 2 bedroom lu-m- 8 W.t3cI.·n apr co . .. ~n. 

ODD JOBS: Mile .tudenla tnter· 
.. ted In doing odd job. for ,1.60 
.n hour should register with Mr. 
Moffit In Ull Offlc. of Financial 
Ald •• 106 Old Dental Bulldln,. Thl. 
work Include. removln, wlDdow 
icreens, Ind tenent yard work. 

SJ61illY FI1rnl.hed, 338-t387 or 3~~ tol St . 338.5491. 3-8 cellent c~dltlon. ",.00 lIlonttt:· 21 
___ ELEC=-T=R:'.:I==C-"-':TY= P"'E"'W"'R"'I=n"'R=",- .-xperl. Lot flnl Included. ee8-1843 Parn.1I1 HElP W 

TWO SING. LE room., m.le . COOklnr'

l 
enc.d ..,crel.ry accurate Will do 1. 2-1, ANTED 

~1; aft .. 5 p.m. 331.4224. %-8 p.pers .ny le.lith. w .71n .... 11185 CHAlIPIGN10',.so· WIth tip ouL 
APPROVED ROOMS. Idlehen faclll. nln,.. 3·5 Two bedroom. willblr, dryer. new SUPPLEMENT your Income - Iowa 

tie.. U5.00 monlh. Call 351.9778.. IXPERIl!:NCED TYPIST; ,ounam. Ilr..,ondlUon.r. Bon.AIr., 338-e311 City ftr vicinity ladY to anlll m. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: MOD· 
day.Frtday - 8 • . m.·noon , 7 p.m .5 
p.m.; clo •• d SaturdlY and Sunday. 

-;=";7'-:::====-_ _ -;3-2 It I'll type It. "ElectrIc C ... ~on I ;;;;===---:c==:-;=..-=.!lo:!!IS In my laat "oWlnr bulln.... 2 hn. 
NEWLY REMODELED room wllh Ribbon" 01.1 S37~Z altt< 3.".D!. TIUNKLNG AHEAD? Ideal for r. d~. 1230 mobUlly. 3&3-14111. Cedar 

bath lor :.4 .tudent boy.. One 3-4AR tumID, .tudent. 1'xJ3' c ... peted s.p dI. I-U 
block from Eut Hall. UMZ31 alter MARY V. BUlINS: typlRl, mlm~ .. houUer. m ·2U7. 2-12 LUNCH HELP WANTED apply 
4.30._ _ _ Z'E "aphln" Notarr. PUblic. 415 low. DRAn'ED - ,·.as· .Ulll'IOd • • Ii. Seoill'. Drlv. In. 621 S. RI .... ld. 
0Nt: SINGLE and double, 2 b.thS

f 
St.te B.nII Build n,. 337·HM. conditioned, .DD~~t _!! top. BUI Dr. 3-1 WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOUItS: 

The women's iymnllilum !wlmmln~ 
pool wlU b. open for recr.lllonll 
swimming Monday through Frld.y 
(rom 4:15-5:15 p.m. Thll II open to 
women students, stall, faculty Ind 
Ilculty wives. Pi.... pr • ..,nt W 
cards, .tlff or .pouse card •. 

(ull kitchen w.lkln, d .tanco a 3-6AR Hoell,.n, su.1~0, ~5. 2·21 WANTED PART·TIME eI)!lrlonced 
c.mpu.. ,211.06. Phon. 138-6043 be· TYPING SHORT PAPIRS Ihem ... EXCELLENT CONDITION _ lItO firm h.lp. Phone 137-31)18. 2-.. 
fore noon .nd .. fler O. 2·22 Downtown. Phon. 337.3~3 d.,. WlndlOr - IOx4..8LurpotiDr. oiUdy, WANTl:o -~ b ..... d Jobbeu for fra · 
FOR lIENT Znd Hmeater _ M.n 351-3471 evenln,.. lo~ otor.,e .hed 33_81. 2.1: Ulrnlt~ . A1phl Ep.Uon Pl S33-

2 double room. - I 1In,II room. stLIC"Mtle ~'YPING _ urbon rlt>: Iltl MELO'DY _ 10',,51" I bedroom.; 1101. 2018 
£!!.~ parkln,. 810 I . Church. bon •• ymbelf, any len,th. &.perl. .Ir conditioned. ",lIDO or make WANrr.:D CARUAia:R Ior-pr;: 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house Is open to .Iudent.. faculty 
and statf for recreational use when. 
ever It Is not beln, u •• d for cIa • ..,. 
or olher sch.duled eventa. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS atortln, aeond enc.d. Pbon. 338-3715. 2·25 oller. C.U 338-1t71 .fter • p.m. UD echool IXchan,a for foom WIth 
... mOller. Cookln, prlvU., ... TV SHORT PAPIRS and thlMI. tie.. cookln, prlvlle .... 351-43211. 2-12 

and R.c. Room. 53'r.211W1. HSRC Irlc typewriter . hWl31 2-11RC CHILD CAItE WANTED MAN or Womln "'Ith car 
I:LECTRIC TypEWRlTER~n tor 1I,hl d.Uvery work. Avera,. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ribbon. Experloncod, nllon.bl • . WILL BAJlYSIT Iny",bere Mond.y .. &~.r.rO~ouciptl~~I~nt,:' ~fli:'~[i 
PLAY NIGHTS: Th. Fleldhou •• I. M". M.rI •• ne K.rney. 137·5143. 1-14 Frld.~ .. nd Solurd.-.. Zx-rlo·· • _ . - - I l ' 1 ' r. noon, .... p.m. ~11 

open 10 coed reer.atlun.1 .cU.IU .. AIEN - double., U1pl •. 125.00. III ILECTRIC TYPING - tdltlnr, .x· .nced. a .8 ·2882. .ll WA1TRES - DAYS fUll or' p ... t time . 
each Tue.d.y and ."'Id.y nI.ht from E. Jeffe"on, 338-U45. 2·.. perleneed. DHH7. • .. AII WANTED CHILD CARE my home. To. "'I 
1:311-9:30, provided nn .Ihl.tlc evenlo DOuBLE ROOM for iiitii. f 35.00 TYPING _ u"'rlen~retlO. Eut end. Sl.ft M.n:h lit . Exrrl. Uon": l:~.~ 't:~n,~~r n. confi 
are Icbeduled. All .ludent., f.cully each. 337.1038. HI PIela call 1Kn. lIounc.vUI. .t tnced. Slorl ... nd Ion. moOn . 
and staff and their pou&e. are In· 2.22 WAiTRESs NEEDED dayliin.:'GOod 
vlted to use Ih . facIIlU ••. Av.U.bl.: NICE- ROOM for lIn~e m.n. R.· 338-4109. 2·7AR ....... Apply .t Babb'. , Coral· 
badmInton, .wlmmlng, t.ble lennls, lrlrer.lor. CIII 338- 313 after 4. CARBON RIBBON S.lectrlc bpln,: CHrLD tCAIIE for workln, motheri'. vUl.. 2·22 
go II. darh. wel.hUlltln, and Jo,. Hlltn Experienced In th..... mlnu. Vac.t 0.', evenln,.. .xperlenc.d ,In,. !D card requlI'ed. Children are SrN'GLE -RoOM _ , .. dueto lIIa1e. ~ymbol.. 351.2Gsa. I .~ relerenco. 337-3411. Soto 
not aUowed In the Fleldhou.., on Linen. furnl.hed. Clo.. tn. 337. TERM PAPERS, book rtporu, the.u BABYSrffiiiiG!i,y hom. , ZSP!'fI. N.ID MALE HELP 
pl.y nigh to . 384S. 3-1 ditto.. etc. Experienced, quIck .nced. 2 yun or old", 151.e781. Mutt be n .. t, llood p .... on.l. 

FAMILY NIGHT: f.mlJy nl,hl .t CLEAN, TLGHT COOKING, netr bu. "rvlc. reAlon.bl •. 331-4851. 102 '·ll ity, mutt h.v. elrIVlr'. fl· 
the fWdhou.o wUI bt held 'rom ,top. 331·5327, t145 I . ceUe, • . 2-21 ELECTRIC TYPEW1UTER - .bort WANTED .tudy b.bylltthl. my c.nll. Prtfer ,ft.",oon hOUri. 
7:15-9:15 e.ery WednesdlY nl,n •. Se. MEN _ ROOM .nd bo.rd .eo 00 Ptr pape.. .nd th..... R .. lonabl. hom.. HUltop rr·lI.r Court. No An:'Y In -_An at _ 
pl.y nlgb" for .v.Uable acllvltl... month. NU Sirm. Nu. U7 N. 1I1v. ~Phone 3S7.7~ ___ 3-_2 phon. . 2-13 " .... ~ 
Open to Itudenll, faculty .nd It.ff e .. lde . 331.3181. 3.. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ th.a. WILL BABYSIT my hom. Monday· I ch.r G,...nhoul • 
• nd theIr Immed ate lamlll ••. Only --- - ' .... Id full II S'-cII P rk '10 K·lrk d chldlren or Unlve .. lty personn.1 Mnd fIRST FLOOR ROOM b .. r bu. term p.pe .. , I.ller .. 181 8, e.pl· " .Y m., .. UIII If . ~ woo 
nudenl. Ire .Uowed In th. 1'leld' line rellon.bl.. Po.r'kln.. Phone tol SI. S3 .. 5491. J2·25AR S5!~. . ~ '-::===.::;::::::::::::===== 
house . Chlldr.n 01 trlend. are not 337·3460. 2-1% EXPERIENCED TV .... IST - el.ctrlc BABYSI'I'l'ING II\)' hOIll.. Lon,f.l· • 
permitted 10 .ttend. Also, all chll· )fEN _ SINGLE an4 double room typewriter with cubon rlbben . low area. Prefer lull 11m., 338- WHO DGE5 11? 
dren of studenls and Unlver.lty per· cooklnl prJvlle,OI, clo.. In. 337: C.ll 338-4584. 2-IIAR ZV29. 2-11 
oonnel must b •• ccomp.nled at .. II 2513 •• B~ THOMPSO P-- -Ume. In th. Fleldhou.., by • par.nt. _ . .... .. .. , N - .. Ieettle· IRONINGS WANTED. Re .. on.ble 
ChUdren attendln, without • far. ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for II .. ,Irl.. The ..... nd Ion. p.p.... Elperl: Model Child Clre C.nttr "lIlbl • . w .. t .Id • . 338-5074. 2-14 
ent ~re •• nt will be .ent home.' hI. Separate entrance. 337·as80 .fter eneed. 33HS50. 3-2 501 2nd AVI., 10WI City "5 HAND TAILORED hem alu.ratlon •. 
Includ •• hl.h .chool .tudent •. Par· I :30. 2-l1 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, tlperl. B.bYllttln. b~ til. h.ur, d.y, Coat., dr ....... nd .klrt., Phone 
ents ore at .U tim •• reapoD.lble lor SINGLE. WEST SIDE clc" 10 ho. eneed "c",l~ry, .ccurill. Will do 33 .. 1147 3-4 
the •• Iety and conduct of Ih.1r cbU. pll.l. Phone 33'.fl~lr .fter • 2-l1 pope ... ny len.th. 338·71U evenln... w •• k Ind mon • • 
dren . 10 card. required. _ . ::=;---,==:-=::-_,.-.:,:1;.:.2;:%A;,:::R _ C.II _ IRONINGB - .tudent boy. and 

WOMEN - kitchen prtvUe,.. on ,Ira., 1018 Rocheoter. 3-2 
MAIN LI .. AItY HOURI: MondlY' bu. IIno. PhOne 137-4435. Son CI.LL 33I·7t1t2 AND wok.nd., fo r M,.. Eeln. PI,her· 3'7·5111 

II'rtd.y _ 1:30 • . m .. 2 a.m.; Saturd.y ~CON-OMIC, MA'''. "'n,l. We.t Ilpe ~lene.d Illetrl. Iypln, Mr\'· Evenlnll' • 33'.5937 VALE I NTINE GmS - ArlW. par· 1 30 Mldnl hi S d I 30 .. ..... "( Ie • . VI.nt p.pe .. "f .ny leollh 10 tr. I, children or Idults. PancUil - : a.m.' ~ ; un.y - : .Ido. clo... of! .t .. et p.rk n •• etc. PIIU or I ... In by 7 p.m. compl.t.d ~=========== ch ... co .. l. ~.OO; Plltel '20.00; 0 
Pjm •. 2 I~·m . :)~ ~p.rtm~nt.1 Itbrl' Phon. 338.i283 until 5; 1-.:.0 138- 11m •• v.nln.. If" - f85.00 uP. 838.0280. 2-14 
r e.... po _o_own OU". m8. ~u TYPING _ S"'D y ...... sporl.nc.. AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SALE DRESS MAKING. alt.ratlo .... Carol 

WIIGHT !100M HOURI: Monday. UNAPPROVED IInlie room for .lectrlc ty.,.. '1.1, .ccuret. "tv. Baker. 337 N. Downey. Wilt 
~·rld.y _ 3:311-5 :30 p.m.: Tueld.y men, .cro.. .tr.el from campu. Ice. 338-6472. I-IIAR 1M3 BUICK SPECIAL 8latlo. "'", Brtncb. I • . Phon. M3-S911. 2-23 
and FrldlY nl,hu - 7:30·i :3O: - .It.condllloned, cookln, f.cUIlI.. . TYPING _ lIbort p.pe.. them... ,on. AulD. tr~!",. R.dlo '" heat.r. ELECTiiiCSHAVz:a-rep.lr. 24 hout 
Wedneld •. y nlrhl - 7:11-1:15; Sunday 337·11\)41 Jackoon. C11ln. J. Gilt, 1l Experltne.d Phone aiii718 day.~ But offer over """,.00. 338-1112. 1·20 .. rvlc, Myen lfarber Shop. 
- 1·5 p.m. W c ... d. requIred. E. WlShln"on. Z·28tfn 351.5773 ovenln,.. 2-1 ~14AA 

MEN _ Neat .p.elou. room •. Kltth. Ilt7 HONDA CB-180 1,100 .ctnl. 
~ARlNT' COOPUATIVI Baby· en Ind dlnln, room prlvll.... . mInt lIb.pe. 351-4217 dtet 7 p.m. IRONING! MY HOllIE. 338·1828. 

"IUn, UI,U.: For member. hlp In· 337.56'2. 2.18 -.;=_===..,:.-=-:-:-:.2.15 1·25RC 
(ormallon, c.U Mre. Ertc Ber •• ten .t - MISC. FOR SALE SAVE - "'odllied BSA SOO et. Nt. DIAPEA lICNTAL ..,nlc. by Ne" 
351-3690. Memb.rs d •• lrln, oitten AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Rooma with head. rln ••• v.lve •. C .. U 151044". Proce .. Lllllnd-. 313 S. Duuunu • . 
cIIi Mrs. Palrlck Pursw.U .t 351· cookln. allO lar, •• tudlo - lIv· ... ., ., 
1292. 10f room. Blaek'o Gil LI.ht vm.le. NEW. Lr.:rrOVElI l 'sU' kItchen .Ir. 2-U Phon. 357·lt88 2-25AR 

42 Brown. H2 R I pet. M.ke 0{[1f. Evenln,. 351. 1M2 CHEVY NOVA noo.oo. fU.24~. VAST t;.ASH - 1t1 wUl buy boats, 
~IIINTIN' II_VIC II Gene .. 1 of. 554. 10lV Jlon Harbin. W .. t Brancb. ~II r.dIA, IIIrbU. bam.. or IlIl'thlD, 

Itc .. now II Graphic Service. BuUd· APARTMENTS FOR IttNT ~ WATT EICO at 1'" CR·''" 'E 300 • 'oor, blac~ ly;ll .. rU ..... uto •• kOl1d ... T.V ... 
Ing. 102 Znd Ave .• Cor.lvlll • . Hou .. : .. .reo amp. $SO.OO. ....Lo- ... m .. II""..... 'In'. U conditio".. of nlue. rownor.at Mobil. Home .. 
• a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Ceoter: Phone 317-3575. 1012" I If. 
Xerox cOpyln, .nd hl,h .peed duo CHOICE TWO BEDROOM apt •• lurn. STZREO TAPE RECORDER:-R~ Phonl o .. nln,. :;;"'7287. 2-22 IR ... 
pllcltin, UP fo 300 copill. In Clo.e or unfurn. Sbort t.rm I..... trtl 710 Cro"neld. Elciliont can. AUTO LNSUP .\NC~ 'lrlnniiiiiiiToiAi: ONmOS .- ~tudlnt bey. Ind 
H.lI Anner. 128 Iowa Ave. Hour.: av.Uable. Inquire In porson bel ... e.n dltlo!' .• 210.00. 3~IH. 2-22 Yo"", mu lIJlu., pro"am. WII· rtrl.. 1010 Rochealer 837'~i5A11 
8 • . m. to 4 p.m. III •. m. '" 3:30 p.m . • t Coral M.nor GmSON GUITAR _ exceU.nt con .•• 1 AIIMcV 1%02 HI(hl.ntl C"""I. Of· ====-;;-=;:-",..==':;';:0;;: 

__ ApI. Z. liwy. 6. W.at. Coral.IIl •. 351. dill 0 •• 2 yr ... llI,htly u""d. "0.00. lice U1-2458. hom. 337-3483. 3·2 FLUNKING MATH or B.lle Stell" 
VITUANS COUNSILlNG OR IN. 4008. 3-8 353.0178. 2-18 IIc.? Call Janet 338-9306. 2028 

'ORMATION on benlm.,. odd jobl' GRADUATE FEMALE ' to lIbar •• pt. CASBE'ITE SONY tope recorder" IGNITION ELl:CTRIC SHAVI::R repa ... 24-hour 
or schOOl problems Is Ivou.bl. from I March 1st or AprU lot. 151·1091' mOl. old. Exc.lI.nt conclltion. ~53. CAR". "JR ETORS .. rvlc •. r.r,yer'. Barber Shop. 
the Assocl.tlon of Collegiate Veler· 3311-5169. Hg 0771. 2-15 r. !·IAJI 
an •• t 3~1-4804 or 351-4949 -----.---- -- GENERATORS STARTERS 

_ _. SUBLETTING 3 min lumllh.d .pI. SMITH-CORONA electric portable 
UNION HOURS: O.n.nl Building, CoraMlie U80.00. 351.4110. %-IS EUte. model 120. Excellent COndl. Brl ... & Str.tton Motors 

7 • . m.·closlng; 0.1'11"', Mondly·FrI· GRADUATE MALE - 3 room. turn., lion. 351·7312. 2·18 PYRAMI- SERV'CES 
d.y, 8 • . m.·5 p.m .• Informilion D.sk. close tn. Av.Jl.bl. Fob. 15. 337· GREEN UPHOLSTERED d.venport i). 
Mondly·Thursday, 7:30 l .m.· \1 p.m .• 4395 ••• nlng. 3·7 .nd matcblnf chair, Good condl· Frld.y.Saturday, 7:30 Im.·Mldnlght. ____ . 621 S. Dubuqu. DI,I 337·5723 
Sund.y 9 I .m .. ll p.m.; ...... II.n SUBLEASE ne" furnlsbed lara. Uon. f25.00. 15 -3488. 2·12 
Afll, Mondly·ThufidlY. 8 I .m.· ll apt.. III utillUe. paId. 351.18N, 353· ALL MAJOR LEAGUE " BobbtD; 
p.rn .. Frlday·S.turday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 5040. 2115 Heo." doll •• mlaeell.n.ou. m.Jor 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.· lI p.m.; Actl· WANTED I OR I fedl.l .. 10 lIbare I •• ,u. baseball and tollere pen· 
viti" C.nltr. Mond.y·FrldlY, 8 '.m.· IPt. 351.2&21. 2-l5 n.nt.. Coin coUeclors! Whltm.n 
10 p.m .• S.turday. 9 l .m." :30 p.m.. coIn folder. - MercllfY 1I00 .. nll 
Sunday, 1·10 p.m.: Crlltl.. Craft THREE ROOM I'URN . • pt., cloa 10 held clime •• larg. Bite folder te,u· 
C.nt... Mond.y·Frlday: 8:30 a.m.· eampul. '1I0.tIt. Call 1J7.8CMI. lar IIze tolde .. for Liberty. 'Frank. 
12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.m.·5::ro p.m .• 6::ro l.etln lin KennedY .nd mlaeellineous 
p.m:.10:30 p.m .• Wh •.• I . Room, Mo~ • . Nt:WLY DECORATED. cI .. n Ilrat halvu plus U.S. coIn handbook. Cell 
day Thursd.y, . , •. m. 10.30 p.m .• Fr" 1 floor .pt. for lDen. Prlv.l. bath. 338-0251 alter 5 p.m. 
day, 1 Im.·11 .30 p.m., Saturday, 3· drlv~.w.y enlrance Wardrobe clo.· LARGE ~K":O=TAP=E::-=T=----=R--d"-
n '30 p.m Sunday 3.10·SO p rn' t ' ' u I ~ IPt ecor .r. 
III • ., rio';;". d.Uy, · 7 a.';' .. 7 p.m:' e s. fum. or unfurn. Ava .b. DOW. Good conclltlon. Convertible to 
Bre.kf •• t. 7.10:30 • . m .• LUDCh. 11 :3~ Coralville. 337·1787. HUn Ifereo. 338-8M3. 2-13 
I .m.·l p.m .• Dinner 5-7 r .m.; ltal. FEMALE ROOMMATE to .b ..... pt., OLYMPHlA PORTABLE typewrIter: 
lloom. Mond.y.F'rI~.y. 1:30 • . m. ' close to campu.. ftI) .OO. 338-0838. Excellent condition. fIOO.OO. 338· 
1:30 p.lI\. ___ . .SolS IS84 ev.nln,.. 2013 

You've • 
sot nothing 
to lose but 
~urb·l· 
al5l Iity. 

EFFICIENCY APT. 10 lIbare .. lth 1 DYNACO PAS·aX prump atereo 
male dudent. Call 337.7710. HUn 35 amp. '100.00. Alter 7 p.m. 353-

TIVO FEMALE roommat .. , Coun. 12H. 2-14 
lry Club Apt.. fl80 .00. 351·28,2 VIOLETS. v ... lou. other Iypo flow. 

IIler 6. 2-12 .ra for iii •. DI.I 337·2662. 3·8 
SUBLET COUNTRY CLUB Apt. lor f.B.M.-EXECUTM typewriter leu 

remllnder of Jchool ,..ar. 3~1· Ih.n 1 year Old . Phone 338-5424. 
2868 after 5:30. 2·12 3·5ttn 
LEASING modern unrurn Orlord, TV AND STAND. .ood cOQdltlon, 

I • . apt. Chlldren permitted. ftll.30. exceU.nt picture. receptlo • • "".00. 
338.1480. 3-110& 338.1016. 2-12 
AVAILABLE NOW two bedroom PORTABLE Underwood 44 \roe-

lurn .pt.. Corelvm.. fl45.00. wrlt.r. Ne... Bell oUer. S51~083 
Phon. 351-3480. Soil or 351·7184. 2-15 
SUBLEASING furnillbed .ftlcllney USED furnIture .Dd applt.nm. 

aplrtment. C'!'PItIn,. .Ir..,ondl· Ope. dally. Kalon. COmmltnlty 
uonln~. A.an.ble Feb. 1. W.st Side Auction. Kalona. I.. 2.21 
"pll. E, 338·1058. 2·14 GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. ExcaUenl 
LARGE, UN~'URN'I 1 btdroom. car· condltloll. Perlect lor bellnntne 

peted, alr-condlt onln,. 2430 Mu.· sludent. CaU 338·2088 .Iter 11 • . m .• 
catlne Ave. 337·7888. 2·12 ~,~_ night. lfn 
WgSTHAMPTtlN VILl,AGt • .,.r1.- F-'-...... ;:;;.~====="'""~I 
~ent. Curnl.hed or unfurnl.hed. 

~ .. y • • \V. CoralvW. 337-5217. 1·18AR 
FEMAJ"'; ROOMMATE for Iar,a 

clo.e In IPt. WUI lublel. 33J.011 . 

"" APACHI 
CAMPING TRAILERS 

3-12 
If YOUrrC Jisablicf, or' THJlEE ROOM. bath. furniJhld. Uti!· 
concerned about someone Itt .. p .. ld. $120.00 month. UU83S 

Optn Hou" - .ho .. lng the n.w 
1 .. ' APiCh. Clmplng T.III ... MenlI., Ihreu.h Thurlllt, , 
...... ., ,..... "eb. , .. n. ~r .. 
IPORTYAK bell worth tll5 .• 

h Ilternoon. 3-2 
W 0 is, write: NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed 
Help, Box 1200 or un(urnlshed Iparlmenlo In 
Washington, D.C. 20013. Coralvi lle. rark F.lr, Ine. 3~8illi 

'c-:--:------------' IFURNISHED APT. - coupte. t20 lit 
\I.$.~~~'!:'tl.ontl\ll.IIon. Ave. A1.o .Iupln, roOm. a38-1415. 

'" ~ ioWa 

",lth .... , , ... A_h. Tr.lI .. 
NII .... d bef.re Mar.h I. Inlo, 
e,ref,.. c.mplnt thl' lummer 
",lIh no mol.1 or 'IIt.U rlnt bill •. 
.,'nllbm.nll. Open lundlY, 
but no Sunday Trail.. III ... 
MUSCATINI TENT AWNING 
CO., :107 I . 2nd. MUICIllne, I •• 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG. Austin·Healey. Meree
dca·Benz. Jaguar, Triumph. 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection oC sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They /Ire on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
wortb of Imported Car parb 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car 01 your choice in Europe 
- allhe low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
10241tt Av ... N.E. 

PhoM 363·2611 

•• GUITAR ' • 
FUll 'tock of Glblon and olh.r 
brlnd gull" •. 

L.uon. 
Folk • Rock • Jan 
Strln •• Ind Thln.o 
1I0niliS AYllllbl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
m ,1t S, Dubuqu. 

An)'tllt Inter.tttd In 

101"lnt In Inv.elm.nl Club 

C.II Bill " 

Sl7-41'1 

CHARTER FLIGHTS: 

Chlcqo/ LonclonlChlc ... 

I .. vl"l JUM or Alllutt, ,... 

tuml"l Sept.mber. $2.0. 
Wrftt North AmtrlcM ltv

dttttt AII.C., C/ O Unlv'I'Ilty 
If ChIc ... , 5836 Gl'Mflwotd 

Avt., Chic ... , III. 60637. 

Glttt Campbell 

pllYI hll 

OVATION roundback 

Wldnnday .v.nlnt on 
CBS ttl.vlslon nttwork. 

Play y.urs " 
O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTEIt 

109 E. '0"". 
5 model. 11ft In ttock before 
MW pric. Incrtl .. 'Ik" ef· 
fect. 
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- - - IWater Softening System Addition 
... ,.-=.... IFor Slated Treatment Plant OKd 

Storm Dumps 
Huge Snows 
On Northeast 

PLANNING ON TAKING A TRIP? 
Whether it be by plane or sugar cube, make PARIS (Clean· 
ers ) your first stop. PARIS CLEANERS will give you the 

right look for any occasion (with· 
in reason I. Take the PARIS look 
to whatever world your adven· 
tures take you to. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

I Iowa City's water should taste 
and smell belter by 1971. 

The City Council agreed infor· 
mally Monday to approve the 

I addit:on of a water softening 
sys'.em to its proposed w ate r 
trent .. lcnt plant. 

CHIROPRACTIC 

James Kimm. of a West Des be more e:tective to stage the 
Moines consultant engineering plant's capacity than to build 
firm. Kimm and Veenstra. t?'c\ the entire plant at once. Main. 
Lhe council Lhat such a softemng . . 
system would not have the same. tamence cosls of a smgle·stage 
100 per cent softening effect that larre plant operating at balf ca· 
wale;' tofteners used in lndivid· pacity would be much higher 
ual homes do. than a two-stage - even allow. 

But he ! -id that the softening ing for increase<! labor, par t s 
treatment woulJ pro~ably les· and c~nstruction plan, Klmm 
sen corrosion and scaling on ap- said. 
pliances caused by hard water. In other business the council 

City Manager Frank Smiley discussed t:Jree proposals for a 
told the council that he recom· north side sewr: 1 trunk llne sya· 
mended the softening system be-- tern to serve the peninlula 
('aulle it would be lood for the bounded by Nor t h Dubuque 
community and the city could at· Street, In'erstate 80 and the 
f . d it. Iowa Ri ·er. 

Kimm also recommended that 
the councU approve a two-stage ITALIAN PRISONERS REVOLT 
water treatment plant construc· L'AQUILA, Italy (.4'1 - The 
lion. Kimm's firm had discov· prisoners in the main jaU of this 

NOTES POLICY REFOCUS 
Campus Noles will only be The Refocus committee will NEW YORK (M - The North· 

taken from 2:30 to 5 p.m. meet at 7:30 Wednesday night in eaat lay .oowbound and sorely 

• • 
THETA SIGMA PHI 

Theta SilIDa Phi, wor.:en's 
journalism professional. will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
308 COI1".munications Center. The 
grol::l said the meeting is man
datory. 

• • • 
UNION BRIDGI 

Union Board Bridge will meet 
a~ 7 tonight in the Union Hawk· 
eye Room. 

• • • 
MATH WIVES 

the Union Rim Room. crippled Monday as winter', 
• • worst quickie storm in 20 yem" 

CLUB HISPANICO moved out to sea. Business was 
The CluD Hispanico will meet par.Jyzed from the money marts 

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the of Wall Stre,et to the tiny neigh. 
Languages House, 115 N. Clin. borhood delicatessen. 
ton St. Lindol! Bell and Luiz Vi. The storm buried New York 
lela of the Writers Workshop City under 15 inches of snow -
will discuss their native coun· a record 13 of it in a single day. 
try. Brazil. Connolcdcut reported 30 inchee ill 

• • lome nreaa, heaviest 24·hour fall 
WEEKIND MOVII lince 1949. High winds gusting 

T1:e Union Board Weekend ~p to 70 m.p.h. piled the In 0 II' 

Morie Committee will meet at 7 mto Impassable drifts a Ion g 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Rim high·speed traffic arteries 88 
Room. well as clty streets. 

ered in an earlier survey t hat central Italian city revolted Mon· MaLh Wives will meet at 8 ta- • • • At least five deaths were at
tributed to the brutal weather. 
as skies cleared but bitter winds 
and below·freezlng temperatures 
silll buffeted an area from New 
Jersey to Maine. 

Towa City would need an enla:g· day, set up burning barricades night at the heme of Mrs. Wil- SPI BOARD 
ed water capacity system by and smashed holes in the roof Iiarn Kirk, 520 Manor Drive. The An orientation session for ItU' 
1990. in an attempt to make a mass program will be presented by dents interested in running for 

The council had been consider· e cape. The prisoners demand Merle Norman cosmetics. the Board of Trustees of Student 
in~ cOl'struct:ng the water plant I better food. a more thorough ••• Publkalions, Inc ., (SPJ) will be 
in one stage. But Kimm said his health assistance and a second TAU KAPPA EPSILON held at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 200 Air. rill. bu •• nd .uto tr.f. 

1. Relieves Pain studies had shown that it would tt'levision set. Communications Center. Applica. fic e.m. to • standslill for 
Without dangerous drugs ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---.. 1 Officers of Tau Kappa Epsilon tions are available in 201 Com· hours. stranding thousand I fir 

2. Reslores Health fraternity for the 1969·"' school munications Center. SPI Board from hom.. Spasmodic mov •. 
Ar. you Int.rested In colleg. t •• chlng? Or, If you Uti now year are: William R. Ray, B4, members will talk about the role mMlt w ..... Iumed lat. In the 

Without unn.c.llary teach In". are you Int .... sl.d In r.loc.,lng? Th. Cooper.,lv. D venport presl'dent Paul R • a, ; . and function of the board _.... day. a. drl .... pll-'" to cockpll lurg'ry Colleg. Registry. I non· profit organizallon off.rlng FRIE p L A2 Cr t I tUN .. TTl ... 

3 . Prolon~s Life SERVICE TO CANDIDATES IlIlsis lome 300 IIber.1 IrtS col. 'domtr~I:nR'ob . tEes onN· v ~ pr~. answer quest: ns which may be I.·/tl.t Northeast .Irport •• in· 
leges and unlversltlll In finding faculty and administrators. I en ; er . ova, 'helpful in writing a platform. bound alrlin. pall.ngers w.r. 

Nalurally and Ph.D!1 and tho" In Ihe doctoral program needed for ov.r Granville, Ill.. secretary; Wil. ••• marooned plan.load up 0 n 
.conomlcally. 1.200 politions. 62 senior positions c.lllng for faculty of high Iiam D. Dodgen. A2. Humboldt, SIGMA DELTA TAU pl~n.load II f.r away as Chi. 
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser, professional standing .nd college admlnistratorl of long .nd H' um~asbuorledrt;, hi~srtnorl'anR .. , DouHargtl'as A2D'. New officers of Sigma Delta cago .nd Mlaml. 

successful experience. Wril. for one page registratlon form 
D.C. and list of member colleges. Davis, A2, Randalia, p led g e Tau sorority tre: Ann Weind· Swirling off Nantucket, Mass., 

III E. Burlinglon trainer; James A. Kouba, A2, ruch, A3, Bettendorf, president; the storm baltered the 6,450-ton 
01.1 338.8507 for .ppt. COOPERATIVE COLLEGE REGISTRY (CNJ Center Point, scholarship chair. Dina Rabinovitz, A2, Des Moines, fr dgbter Exminster of the Amer· 
X.rays Av.ilabl. if 600 Land Title Building man; Paul D. Pellett. A2, At· 1st vic e president; Roberta ican Export·lsbrandtsen Lines, 

Necessary. ianllc, sergeant·at·arms; and Weindruch, A3, Rock Island, 2nd with a crew of 46 aboard. She 
Closed on Thursday. Philadelphia, Po. 19110 Anthony J. Stoik, A3, Wheeling, . ice president; Doreen Musin, was reported sinking slowly at 

1,!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nl., Inter.fraternity Council reo A2, Des Moines, secretary; and one point. but an airlift of pumps 
.:: presentative. Linda Conen, A2, Davenport, I y !',e Coast Guard slowed the 

::;;; ____ ;;;; ____ iiiiijj lreasurer. intake of water as the vessel 
r • •• fought 17·Ioot seas. 

You Can Get 
4~% on 

SHARE SAVINGS 
514% on 

DEPOSIT SAVINGS 

E'JROPEAN TRIP A helicopter airlift was set up 
ApplicaUons for the third an. to bring food to 6.000 air travel· 

DUal "U of I Flight to Europe" ers str~ded at New York's Ken· 
are available in the Union Ac. ned~ Airport. Some had ~ot eat· 
tiviUes Center. The flight will B? ~ nearly 24 hours. ~llk was 
leave New York June 18 and reo dlS~l'Ibuted at the termmal only 
t f P · A 20 Cost to mfanls. 
. urn rom arls ug. . Throughout the weather.ravag. 
IS $275. ed sector, the failure of delivery 

tru<.iu to get through drifls of up 
The Iowa Legislature gave us nonprofit status 

••• and a social conscience! I Payroll deduction or an 
Initial savings by the 
10th earns from the 
fint. 

Fire at Temporary 

Does Little Harm 

to 10 feet led to a shortage 01 r 
milk, bread and other staples. 

From other business StCfora 
in fII. city c.m. ,,'imates that 
n.arly three.quarters of t h • 
work forc. ~ukl not g.' 
through to its iobs. 

.. 
• , r 

The two go hand in hand. The money we save by oper
ating non·profitably made it possible for us to take 
care of people who had trouble getting and keeping 
commercial coverage. 

And a lot of Iowans are grateful for that 

Time was when only persons in good health could 
get coverage. 

Once, persons who left a group couldn't keep coverage 
on their own. 

And there was a day when people were afraid to use their 
coverage for fear it would be canceled. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield changed all that Our social 
conscience rescued many of those people through non
group membership, open enrollments regardless of age 
or health, no cancelation for use of benefits or age 
reasons, continued protection after leaving a group. 

All of these good things happened because we were per
mitted to not make money. 

BLUE CROSS-and BLUE SHIELD-

.... DES MOINES / SIOUX CITY 

-Reglltered selllice ma,ks of Ihe Amene." Hoaplt., Assocl.llon 
.·Regiliered service marks o( Ihe Nallonal AIIO,IIUon III 
Blue Shield Plana 

. . 
.. 

, I 

I Your money is available 
when you want It far: 
summer months. taxes 
and insurance, or you 
name it! 

Iowa City firemen were sum· 
moned Monday afternoon to a 
small fire, which began in the 
wall of one of the corrugated met· 
al temporaries north of the 
Union . 

A chain reaction of skids and 
stalls led to the abandonment of 
1,000 cars on the Tappan Z e e 
Bridge over the Hudson River 

• To ioin - Give us a call 
or ,'op at -

Firemen said damage 10 I h e norLh of New York. Motorists 
building, which is use d as a made their way through h i g h 
ceramic arts classroom, was wind.; and h e a v y snow to 
slight. There was no class in pro- churches, firehouses and other The U. of I. gress at the lime. places of refuge. 

Fire Chief Dean Beebee said 1 A state of emergency was df' CREDIT UNION 
201 Old Dent. I Bldg .• 

353-4648 I heat Crom a kiln apparently ig- I e1ared ,at Nahant, Mass.,. after a 
niled vapors (rom a five-gallon storm·mduced power failure hit 
can of flammable liquid. the community. 

To oar 
Valentines 

To all our wonderful customers weld like to say "Thank 
you" for all the ways you I.t us help you, at home and 
on the jobl 

We're glad we elln make it easier end more pleasant for yOU 

to keep house, feed, clothe and entertain the family. 
And pursue interesting and rewarding hobbies. 

In office.end plant, too, we're glad you find II multitude of 
ways every day for glls and electricity to make life 
easier end more productive . 

We'll keep on doing our best to provide you and youra 
with plentiful, dependable, low-priced glls and 
electric service' 

,.our. for benllr 'lvIn~ 
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